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Wheeler Mustangs 
To Battle Broncs 
Here Friday Nite

The Brc«m and the Wheeler j
Mustangs will buck it out here 
Friday night tn a conference tilt j 
between the two foam* that la 
scheduled to be a good one. ac
cording to the way the heals have 

meeting their fora In the

Laat week the Bronra wetv due 
to give the McLean Tiger* a good 
ahelacing but barvly raked out 
with a 10-4 victory It •emu that 
the local boy* like to give the fan* 
plenty for their money by playing 
a  game Previously they
have played much stronger tram* 
and held them to a clone margin 
By all past data and dope. etc. 
the Bronc* ahould take thu game 
with arveral point* to apart-, but 
on the other hand they may have 
to hustle to barely win it

Coach Naylor * la led Wrd nee- 
day that hla boy* were In good 
condition with the exception of 
Bulman who will be out quite 
aome time and Harp who la m in 
ing name very painful Charlie 
horse*. "U  the game goea aa It 
ahould. I hup«- to uae at leant two 
team* Friday night," Naylor Mid.

The probable alerting line-up 
for the Bronc* will be aa It hai 
been In the part game* with the 
exception of Harp, who will be 
out and WhiUell who will prob
ably be shifted into the back field 
to exhibit hla blocking ability.

The Bronc ert-w promt*** a 
good game, hi all you football 
fan* come on out and are them 
do their rtufM^julay night at 7:30

RATIONING  
AT A  GLANCE

By Peppy
SUGAR STAMPS — Stamp 38

exp ire* December 31.
SHOES—Airplane Stamp* No*. 

1. 1  3. 4. In book three continue 
valid indefinitely.

MEATS. FATS — Red Stamp* 
V3 through Z2 expire Sept 30; 
Stamp* A l through El expire 
October 31; Stamp* FI through 
K 1 expire Nov. 30; Stamp* L I 
thruugh Ql expire Dec 31.

DISTRICT MUTING  
A M I MIC AN LtGION 
AT HSDLtY OCT. 23

The 18th Dutrtet Monthly 
meeting of the American Legion 
and the Ladle* Auxiliary will be 
held at the American Legion HaU 
at Medley Tuesday the 23rd

The business meeting will be
gin at 7 .30 p IT) i followed by eat* 
and dancing A good crowd la ex
pected from the port* of the dt*- 
trlct. A1I rx-avrvice men and 
their ladle* are invited to attend

S/SGT. CHARLES DSRRICK 
BACK IN UNITSD STATU

With the return to the United 
Stale* of the 43rd Infantry D iv. 
8/Sgt Chart** F Derrick of Clar
endon and a aon of Mr. and Mr*. 
Romeo Derrick, la once more an
ting foot on American soil

Sgt Derrick embarked far 
over**** duty In June. 1043. He 
began hit acquaintance with the 
enemy at Guadalcanal by aeeing 
the ship from which he had just 
debarked go down, victim of an 
aerial torpedo.

Aa a member of the famous 
82nd Chemical Mortar Battalion, 
he darted hla personal combat 
experience* with the 43rd and 
Xftth Infantry Divisions In the 
"Munda Compmgn." He went all 
the way "Up the line.”  via Bou- 
ganvillr. New BnUln. and Lusnn. 
to Japan proper.

Sgt Derrick served aa a mem
ber of the Occupation Troop* on 
the bland of Honshu, and has the 

of going home with hla 
combat fnenda. The 43rd 

W k qM  Victory Division.

NUMBSR OT TAMMS AND 
LAND IN TAMMS GIVIN  
IN COUNTY TOM 194S

The number of farm* in the 
County of Dmitry. Stale of Tex
as. aa shown by the preliminary 
count of returns of the !N t  Cen
sus of Agriculture was 781. a* 
compared with 877 In 1840. and1 
1.140 in 1835 This was announced 
today by Weldon L  Boyle*, sup 
ervisor for (he 1845 farm ernau* 
in the First Texas Ccnaua Dts- j 
(net with headquarter* at Pan
handle. Texas.

The total land In farms In Don-1 
ley County, according to the pre- 1  

Itminary 1845 census count, wa* 
533.063 acres, aa compared with 
333.800 acres In 1840. and 568.581 
acre* in 1835 Average ilsr of I 
farm* shown In the preliminary 
1843 census count for Donley! 
County waa 700 acre*, aa nenpar. 
rd with 387 acres In 1840 and 489 
acres In 1835
, In announcing the 1843 r.-nau* 
totals of farms and land In farms 
in Donley County, Supervisor 
Boyles pointed out that the figur
es arr preliminary and subject to 
correction Final tabulation* of 
DonU-y County farm census re
turns will be made by the Bureau 
of the Census and announced 
from Washington when complet
ed. Mr Boyle* Mki

M. T. MANCHSSTSR AND

<
M F Manchester and J B

Lov<- plan to open Ml electric 
store and shop soon In thr cafe 
room of the Clarendon Hotel.

Manchester has resigned his po
sition as pastor o f the local 
Church of Christ in order to take 
on thu new line of work Love 
ha* moved to Clarendon from Ft 
Worth where he has been em
ployed al a bomber plant. They 
plan to stuck all kind* of electri
cal equipment aa soon as it Contes 
available and will maintain a re
pair department for all electrical 
work.

Watch the Leader fur their ad
vertisement announcing their 
opening date within the near 
future.

Overseas Mailing 
To Continue

Tu<wday was (he last day on 
which overseas Christmas pack- 1  

j ages may be mailed to army men 
J without a request Service men In J 
■ transit could not rgcelve pack -j 
; ages, and special provision* have !
been made to see that they gel 

| their package*. P. at master J. C. j 
! Eat lack explains

Packages must be limited In 
! weight to the customary five 
I pound* All package* to be amt at 
parcel post rate* must be tied 
with suing- have a parcel post 
sticker, must be unsealed and 
have the address written on thr 
parkage as well as on the sticker j 

If package* do n«t meet the 
above requirements they must bej 
sent by first class mall at three 
cent* an ounce First rlaaa pack
age* must be sealed, tied and 

j have a sticker.
" I f  the clerk at the window 

' asks you to wrap the package as 
required by port office specifics- 

i Hons," Mid P<»un**trr J. C Est- 
: lack today. Tie takes it for grant- 
id  that you would like the park- 

{ age to reach Its destination and Is 
I in no way personally concerned 
I with the wrappings except fur 
carrying out his duty as required 
by thr port office."

Although it may appear that 
! the puatofflre clerks are of maltr- 
| ious Intent when they refuse to 
| send a package improperly wrap
ped. It actually is for the benefit 

) of both the Sender and the re
ceiver.

Those who receive notification 
of an overseas address of an 

| army man who has just been sent 
| ov«-r. may mall a Christmas pack, 
i age to him after today upon pro- 
! Vlding thr postofflcr with rvi 
| denev of the change of addr> <aa.

M
j the navy. PoStmasl. r J C Estlack

The following letter w self ex
planatory :

October 10. 1943 
Mr Andrew Jay. Commander 
Auhyn E Clark Post 126 
The American la-gum 
Clarendon. Texas 
Dear Friend

This will acknowledge receipt 
of y«ur letter of October Sth 
which just arrived

As you know. I have given 
these Port Office matters con
siderable attention since coming 
to Washington and have repeat, 
ed contacted the proper official* 
Clarendon ha* been designated 
now aa eligible but as yet no 
funds have bean appropriated 
either for the pusrban- of a site or 
the actual construction ,>( the 
building

1 talked with those who are in
charge and was told that when 
fund* are available bids will be 
taken in accordance with the 
regular government procedure 
but until that time they are not 
in position to n g iv r  any offrrs 
At the proper lime, however, 
complete information will be re
leased and you are assured 1 will 
do everything I can to follow 
through

With kindest regard* and best 
wishes, I am

Sincere ly yours.
C' nr Worh-y

In (he regular m<«iing of Pu*t

National W ar Fundror Donley Co. . _ _  _
Drive Underway
Here In County

Charles Re<-d. County Agent, 
report* that Federal Fish truck* j 
made its annual run and deliver
ed free (ish to Donley County 
producers requesting fu»h 

Billy Lawk r-i-civi-d 2.300 has* 
and sun fi»h; A O Holt r— lvedI
30 rhaniu 1 cut, Joe MrMurtiy n- MAJOR SLfRY  WATSON
Ceiv. d 15 channel cat; Colic Huff ; RtClIVIS DISCHARGt 
man received 273 bass and sun fROM AIR C0RRS
liah, W«* Kimrpp received 2.2001
chsrtht-l cal and sunftsh; H ill; Major Fiery W WuUon, son of 
Thorn berry received 530 ba*a and Mr. und Mr*. B F Watson of 
sunftsh ! Clarendon, was honorably dls-

LELIA LAKE—Ed Gamer r» | charged from the Anny Air For- 
crived 2.200 sunfish and bass. W w *  «» (he Alexandria H..i » At my 
B Ayers received 30 channel ra t,! Air Field Separation Center It 
Joe Johnston ivcelved 300 chan- j was announced by Col Joaeph W 
nel cat. Baylor, Station Commander to-

HEDLEY—Alva Simmons re- day 
ceivi-d 2.300 baas and sunftsh. Major Watson, veteran of four 
J W Noel received 330 sunflsli years service, graduated In the 
and I miss and Jake Maaterson re | second class of navigator* to be 
evived 300 sunftsh and baas. trained by the unity at Hirkaiti

Persons with farm tanks o r1 Field. Hawaii lit June. 1941 As a 
year round water supply suitable! Bymg fortress navigator In was
for fish are requested 1° make 
application at county agent's of
fice for free government fish. All 
applicatums must be submitted 
by thu office before August I 
1946 Only one delivery is made 
each year and only one applica
tion can oc submitted by thu uf-

slulioin-d at Guadalcanal thirteen 
day* after the mitiul landing by 
the murines, and front this base 
mw Extensive service throughout 
the {south Pacific as group navi
gator for The Fifth Group of the 
13th Air Force Major Watson has 
amassed 125 discharge point* f>y

flee per year. TUrn In your re-1 earning (be [)i*tlngui»lud Flying 
quest to county agent prior t o ! Crtuu w ith one cluster, the Air 
August I, 1946 I M<-dul with four clusters, and the

- ■ ■ ■ | Presidential unit citatitm. Slnfe
returning (ruin overseas MajorBOY BULLS NSW ASSISTANT 

MANAGSR Of PASTIME 
THSATRS

Ime B. II. manager o f the Pas
time Theatre, haa announced that j  

1 he haa employed Roy Bulla as I 
1 aasutant manager of that firm 

Roy U taking over hla new as-'

Watson has servi-d as staff navi
gator at tin Alexandria Army Air 
Fi< Id, and before entering the 
service was Physical Education 
Director for the CheU-y Colo. 
Camps, Estes Park, Colo.

JONSS OTSNS

By War Fund Reporter
Tin* National War Fund is a 

federation of leading war-related 
appeals, with the exception of the 
Red Cross, for providing com
forts, hospitality and entertain
ment for our urmed force* amt 
merchant murine, und supple
mentary emergency relief to war 
victims und refuges* In Europe, 
China und the Philippine*

Your community war fund is 
part of u great nation-wide team. 
NKW works through its affiliated 
state organizations, which in turn 
work with county committees. 
Every town and township in the 
United Slide*—more than 40.01)0 
of them—have campaign commit
tees at work.

In almost every community in 
Donley County the sumt- commit
tee is serving on the drive this 
year that have w-orki-d before. 
There ha* alrrady b en  great pro
gress made in meeting the Quota 
set up for our county Thr quota 
is $2,473 00 and not the amount 
printed laat week in the Leader. 
Your reporter made the error

Our contribution* for the Nu- 
tlonul War Fund this year will be 
of the spirit as well as of the 
purse It i* not a question of doing 
what we cun. hut of doing what 
we must on the cause of the full- 
net possible help for those In need 
at home and abroad.

SGT. WtLMOMN D. MILL SR 
RSC tlV U  DISCHARGt

DAVIS - MONTH AN FIELD. 
Tucson. A rts—Sgt Weiborn D 
Miller. 26. husband of Mrs Anna 
L  Miller of Clarendon, was re
cently honorably discharged from 
the Army Air Farces at this sep
aration center.

Before joining the service In 
September 1942. Sgt Miller was 
assistant agronomist at Panhandle 
AAM College. Coudwrll. Ok la.

•da near leha J  Lake where tbr LrgaM plan* to 
j bulk! a reervatjonal playground 
i Approximately 51600 was col-
i Ire ted or promised there during 
that meeting. Committees will be 
appointed to Work thr entire 
county within the next thirty 

| day* to complete the acquisition 
on necessary fund*

Offtcvrs Jay. Allen and Stanley 
Were unable tn attend the meet
ing.

! Air Corps and wa* dlarhargrd re- purclutscd On- stock 
; c<-ntly T« dder Auto store from

Smith

LT. MURRSLL LANDRSTH 
RtCSIVtS DISCHARGt

AM ARILLO  — 2nd Lt Murrell 
G Landrrth. aon of Rev and Mrs 
E D. Landrvlh of Clarendon, haa 
been honorably discharged from 
the Army Air Furors at the Sep
aration Center her* after 3 year* 
of service.

Prior to his discharge he had 
been assigned to duty aa pilot at 
Amarillo field.

HIRSHSL THORNS H tR I 
VISITING TAMILY

Hseaht-I W Thorn* Cm 3/c ar
rived tn the state* October 11th 
He's the husband of Lusene 
Thorne He haa served IS months 
of se* duty and haa been station
ed in Balbu*. Panama for the past 
IS month* Hr stated he wa* very 
happy to be back In thr U S A. 
again

LOCAL YOUTH WITH 
CAMBISM TORCt

Clyde M McCrary, Sl/c USNR. 
son of Mr and Mrs J. C McCrary 
of Clarendon, haa been aboard the 
U S B  Watts, one of our new 2100 
ton dsatroyera since laat March 
until her preamt cruise as part of 
Admiral Halseys Carrier Task 
Force, in the waters off the Jap
anese homeland. Prior to entering 
the Navy he waa employed by the 
Public Construction Co. aa a

SGT. HIMMAN BARNIS 
GVIN DISCHARGt

Sgt Herman B Barnes. 28. 
Naylor Route. Clarendon, who 
entered the service* 12 March 
1842. has been given an honorable 
discharge from the army.

Sgt. Barnes was employed in 
farming previous to hi* entrance 
into the army.

Barnes was stationed in the 
European Theater of War for 18 
months During this time, he won 
the ETO Ribbon with 8 Battle 
Stars.

T/SGT. JIM M It QOOOMAN 
RSCSIVSS DISCHAMGS

T/Sgt Jimmie Goodman in
formed hi* parents her*. Mr and 
Mrs Dewey Goodman, that he re
ceived hla discharge on October 
4th at Wertuver Field. Mass He 
waa released under the point sys
tem

Sgt. Goodman served aa a gun
ner aboard a heavy bomber in the 
European theater of operations 
for several months and waa a 
prisoner of the Germans for aome 
time in Rumania after being shot 
down over that country.

He plane to enter CIvD Service 
in Massachusetts where his wife's 
parents live.

C T L LSON VINSON
RSCSIVSS DISCHARGt

8 , ;
CpL Leon Vinson, aon of Mrs 

L. E Vtnaon of this city, received 
his discharge from the armed 
service October 10th and will be 
a civilian again fur the present 
time, although he may join up 
again after a Uttle rset period. He 
has spent over 30 months over
seas and wear* four battle stars 
He was with the seventh army in 
Europe.

Graham
of the 
J Fred

lit- was formerly employed by I ,n<  ̂ b** ne-oprned the
the Pastime a* an operator before ! (“ 'dvr the new firm
‘ .............. tn* M M  ' 1 Cto**ndo,‘  A '‘ ,"
back to his old job as trainee fnr| Mr to n, w *hU ,ypo ot
assistant manager and us a relief
(•Iterator
chine*

of the projector ms-

BAND TARfNTS TO HOLD 
RUMMAGI SALS SATURDAY

The Band Parent* will hold a 
rummage Mle for the benefit of 
the band at the Clarendon Hotel 
Saturday. Oct. 20th Anyone hav
ing old clothing that they would 
like to donate for this purpose is 
asked to bring them to the hotel 
Friday from 2 to 3 or call Mrs 
Bob Head and she will call for 
them.

BAND PARINTS TO SILL  
HOT DOGS AT BALL GAMS 
THIS FRIDAY NIGHT

M'-mbers of the Band Parents 
organization will Im- at their usual 
Stand at the football i»m r  Friday 
night and will have hot d»gs and

COUHTY-WIDS MUTING  
OT SCHOOL TSACHtRS 
THURSDAY. OCT. IB

According to Ruth M Richer- 
•on, County SupL of Schools, 
then* will be a county-wide meet
ing of all uwchers in the court 
room at the court house this 
Thursday. Oct 18th at 8 p m.

A ll teacher* are urged U> be 
present.

| other eat* and drinks for Mle. 
Tin y My U> go light on ><>ur sup
per and try one of those good old i 

| hot dogs and fill up “up" there. 
Proceed* are for the benefit of the 
band

COMMUNITY SINGING 
AT LSLIA LAKE 
TRIDAY NIGHT

It haa been announced that 
there will be a community sing
ing at th* Lelia Lake school house 
Friday night October 18th A 
number of visiting singers from 
Amarillo and other points are ex
pected Everyone who like* to 
•Ing or enjoys hearing good sing
ing I* invited |i attend The time 
la 7:30

business a* he has lieeii with the 
AAA  agricultural program, hut 
•talc* he has a larger stock of 
merchandise on order and was 
building up his pr<-*ent stock each 
day

Mrs. Jones will be in the busi
ness with him. At the present 
time Mr and Mr* Jones have an 
apartment at the Flunk Whitlock
residence.

Tin- Leader office welcomi-s 
this new couple to Clarendon and

CPL. fAftL L. SUt

y j q j i f f i L .  -
r. ami Mr* Suv. Mewvru word

Thursday that their son, CpI Earl 
L  Sue had arrived in the Mate* 
October 12th and was now at Fort 
Sam Houston waiting for hi* dis
charge, and plans to Ik* homo 
soon He served 23 month* In 
Europe,

Broncs Defeat 
McLean Tigers 
Friday Night

The Clarendon Bronchi* 
tied the Mcla-an Tiger* on

hat-
the

SHOW TIMS CHANGID 
AT PASTIMt THSATMS

Lee Bell, manager of the Pas
time Theatre, state* that due to 
an overwhelming demand, the 
week day show lima* has been 
changed with an earlier matinee 
Ume In the afternoon.

The new schedule from Monday 
thru Friday |> 3:30 for the Mati
nee and the night shows are at 
7 and 8 p. m.

The Saturday and Sunday show 
time* will remain the um c ex
cept that on Saturday night be
ginning at 11 30 there will be a 
midnight matinee which is a pn - 
vue of the Sunday and Monday 
feature.

Mr Bell is trying this new 
schedule tor a while to see how 
It works out aa a number of 
patrons hav# asked for the show 
beginning at 3:30 Instead of at 
• 30.

TRIO RUSSSLL BACK AT 
OLD JOB AGAIN

Fred Russell, well known a- 
round Clarendon as a market man 
and butcher, is back at the old job 
again after spending the past two 
years farming and ranching.

At the present time he is in 
charge at the McCrary Orocery. 
He states that he is happy to be 
back at his old job again and in
vites his friends to come around 
and visit him then*.

JIMMY CHILTON jk .
BACK IN STATSS

Jimmy Chilton Jr., Chief Elec
trician of the Beabce*. who has 
•pent 22 months In the South Pa
cific Is back in the States visiting 
his wife and baby at Vernon He 
spent last week her* with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Chil
ton. At the end of his leave he 
will report to Galveston.

SGT. GARLAND HOLLAND 
R tC lIV IS  DISCHARGt

Sgt Garland L  Holland, son of 
Mrs. Eh-anor Holland of Ashtola, 
received an honorable discharge 
at Fort Sum Houston, Texas, on 
the 10th of October Sgt Holland 
was inducted on April 3, 1943 and 
served 29 months in the anny He 
spent IB months in Englund and 
Frunce. and after V-E Day, he 
was moved to the British West 
Indies, lie was stationed with the 
315th Troop Carrier Group in 
England and later moved with 
the 313th to Amiens. France, to 
haul cargo to the front He served 
as Radio operator, radio mechanic 
and radar mechanic.

Sgt. Holland received a Dis
tinguished Unit Citation for “ D- 
Day" June 3. 1944, and Battle 
Stars for service in Normandy. 
North France. Ardennes. Central 
Europe, and Germany. He also 
received a Good Conduct Medal 
and ribbons for European and 
American theaters of war.

Tiger's own field Friday night in 
feel sure they will enjoy making! exciting game which culmlnat- 
their home here. *-»l in a 10-6 victory for the local

club Considering the 210 yards 
gained by the Tlgeis in the game, 
in comparison with the 83 yards 
that tin- Broncs pushed forward, 
it is imminent that the local club 
had all the good fortune on it* 
side. Tlie Tigers also made 14 
first downs to the Broncs' 3. and 
h-d in penetrations of the oppos
ing twenty-yard line by one.

Sidney Harp drove across thr 
goal line for the touchdown in the 
iu-cond quarter, and the extra 
point, placed kicked by Black
man. gave the Bronc* a lead of 
7-0 In IhU seme quarter. Ray
mond Adams signaled a fair catch 
on a high punt from the Tigers, 
and according to rules of football, 
gained for his team a fifteen yard 
penalty on McLean because he 
was tackled after making the fair 
catch Tills placed the ball on Mc
Lean's thirty yard line from 
when* “Chicli" Blackman kicked 
the ball thirty-eight yards to 
float squarely between the up
rights with a good margin to 
spare for three extra points. It 
was a beautiful kick and quite •  
feat in high school football. This 
put the Broncs in the lead with ■ 
scon- of 10-0 which they held 
until the last quarter when the 
Tigers drove down the field 
steadily to score for their six 
points. Preston, their hard run
ning back who was responsible 
for almost alt of M «Lv*a's gain, 
ran the ball over. The try for 
point was blocked.

This was the Broncs' third con
ference game and second victory. 
They are in good shape for 
Wheeler here Friday night and 
stand a good chance of chalking 
up a third.

BARNSY LSS HORTON 
ABOARD USS CSCIL

Aboard the USS Cecil—Barney 
Lee Horton, motor machinist's 
mate, third class. 19. USNR. of 
Clarendon and a son of Mr. and 
Mrs W I. Horton of this city, 
aided in the disembarkation of 
troops of the 1st Cavalry Division 
from this attack transport in 
Tokyo Bay in the initial stages of 
the occupation

The Cecil participated in oper
ations at Kwsjalein. Hollandta, 
Tarawa. Aitape, Guam, Iwo Jlma, 
and Okinawa.

I  ■*.»
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M n U r  Holland dr lighted tho 
hr»n of Ihc librarian by phoning 
hrr Ur grt any two bnukt khr 
fb a r  aa a mnnurul U> U r  two 
rhildr. it. lU-n Mill. who ha* l«-«-n 
In hu country’* arrvlcr (nr many 
month* and Mr* EloUr M<aw «it 
Amarillo, whnar huiband n rvrr 
hia country In Ihr arnwd (n trn  
Both thro- young pr-oplr hart 
bn-n nruU n l Trader* in our It- 
brary when In irh»i| here ariir 
year* ago W » hop*- many morv 
molhrn will do lik.wtar- -mak
ing a hrautilul living memorial to 
their children during their live*— 
a memorial which will Ire enjoyed 
by damn* -•yen hundred*—of 
other people

Children'* Roik Week. which 
« m  flret cvlehratrd In ItlV. will 
t«e from Nov llth  through lire 
17th 111 la year, and the theme will 
be again. "United Through 
Hooka " What a kplendid tune to 
put a hook m the library In the 
name of each child in your twanel

National Bible W’eek la thia 
wrek. October IS 21. and reminds 
u* that nur nation waa founded 
i-n the Bible.

Staff Hgt Daahiell Hammet. 
creator of "Tt»e Ttun Man." la a 
Civilian again Mr aervtd two and 
a half year* In the Aleutian*.

U  Sam Byrd, who played

"Dude" In “Tobacco Road," and 
whoac first novel. "Small Town 
South’  won the Houghton Mifflin 
prtia. ta returning from the Pa 
rifle where he hag completed hia 
arcond novel.

Dr. Lin Yutang. the Chti 
author haa retumrd to New Ycvk 
after a tour of Canada The one 
thing which tmpreaaed him moat 
waa a home for the aged which he 
vtailed "We do not have such 
thing* in China." he said "Our 
aged are kept tn our home*—not 
only parent* and grandparenta. 
but unrlre and aunta and coua- 
ina."

"A  Bell tar Adam". John Her- 
•ey* PullUrr prur winning beet
teller, la already on lb*- »rrv»-n

M G W ell* la over yean old 
and la now ill, in London of an 
incurable malady. Me ia writing a 
a book on hia ailment which will 
lie an imp- riant cuntnbutton to 
the tc uni if ic atudy of the diaeeea

Tb«- librarian of Independence. 
Missouri. Public Library _ tay* 
when the tiaik charge of thia li
brary the found young Hurry 
Truman an omnivorous reader 
III,- knew Just what be wanted, 
how to find It. and how tn uae It 
A* proof of the fact that Presi
dent Truman still* haa a warm 
•pot In hia heart for thia library 
there n on diaplay a beautiful aet 
of "The Writing* of Gi-orge 
Waabmgton. Blcentrnnlal Edi
tion.’  a gift from the President 
while he waa Vice President

;  A S H T O L A  ;  
• SCHOOL NEWS •

Dwyer Graham Jr.. Dun Spring
er. Lillie Barker vwiled little 
Jimmie Graham who W in the 
hiapUal *1 Mi mphia 

Plana let the
When aakrd what they would 

like to be when they grow up 
thw It what the following wrote:

Lruta Marshall want* to be a 
Wave *o that *he ran sail on the 
water

Rrba Carl Con want* Ip be a 
achool teacher *o that *he can 
make the kid* work.

Glyndol Henderson want* to be 
a preacher so that he won't cu m  '

Authur Jewette want* to drive 
an airplane.

Shu ley Witaon want* to be 
tracher to that *he can give hard 
teat* to innocent children 

Brother Heine
Bobby, Harold, and Theron 

Holland wore big smllra Thur* 
day breauar their big brother. 
Garland, came la  The latter dis
played a bigger smile because hr 
had a discharge,

Ervin CorbrU's brother. S l/c 
Earl M Corbel), ha* landed in 
Seattle, Washington. W<- hope 
•long with hw family that he will 
be home sonn

Doing fine
Doycr Graham's link* brother. 

Jimmie, is doing fine after an ap- 
prndreuany *

New Comer
Lillie Lee Barker ha* 1-ntrTrd 

our school again Ihl* year We art- 
glad to have such a wnart <«nc a* 
•he hark with us

Jerry King'* •Wlrr, Eunice 
Keiidle. vn iitd homefolk* tht* 
week end

Broad Jumper
Mary Ruih My<»» a tiny tot 

47 in high Jumped I  ft After 
puffing and blowing. Bobby D->n 
Hay. a third grader leaped I  ft 
Lovell Myrra who ttand* 4 ft 
10 in tall, grinned aa he cleared 
10S ft After scratching hi* head. 
James King succeeded in Jump

doe* your "rheums tix" 
life now?

n w  ; w i

Bobby Don Ray and Drlma 
Graham had an argument as to
which waa the largest, the sky 
or the earth!

ft
The tint gradr reading claas 

was pretending to be riding calv
es If they inward a word, they 
"played like" they fell off a calf 
Joyce Eddinga couldn't think of a 
word to save her neck so the oth
ers said. "Oh. Joyce, you fell off 
the calf "  To thw Joyce replied. 
"Yeah, but it didn't hurt!"

♦ M A R T I N  ♦
I  M r* Jack IM k ip  $

Mr Pete Morrow. Lou Baui and 
fn d  Smith are vWiling home 
folks after receiving theu dw-

V wllor* In I ha Cheater Talley 
home Sunday were Mrs C J Tal
ley. Mrs Aubrey Talley and dau
ghter from Plain view. Mr* J A  
Warren.. Mr and Mr* Paul Tal
ley and baby from Level land, and 
Mr and Mr* Cheater Talley. Jr.

CpL and Mrs Ray Allison 
boys from CtovW spent the week 
end with her parent* Mr ano Mn 
L  M Marshall

Mr and Mr* Paul Talley and 
baby of Levclland spent the week 
end with his mother M r* C. J. 
Talley,

Mr and M r* Prti- Land and 
Bill and Mr and M n W H Mor
row visited in the George But
man hum* Sunday 

Bro and M n  McCurly and 
children visited in the W L  Jor
dan home Sunday

Mr and M n D H. Ktmfarwl of

Amartlki visited Mr and M r* L  
O Cbrutie Friday and Saturday 

Bobby and Irene Mam from 
Goodnight spent the weekend 
with Mr and M r* E  B Allen.

Margaret Coir spent Sunday in
the L. L  Waldrop home.

Mr and Mr* Jack Eddin«i and 
Joyce spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mr* U G Pittman

M n Kate W allen and daught 
rr of the Hagy Ranch, north of 
Amarillo. vWited hrr mother. M n  
C. J. Tklley and other w 
here Saturday.

rla»»' eg

Mr* Melvin Cook 
Maon was* tn Amanilo Saturday.

Dr. K «t ! i  S. LowtU
GINiAAL MtACTICi 

AMO SURGtKY

Stk.ii

Announcing —
CLARENDON AUTO STORE

(Formarly Tedder Auto Stora)

Now Open (or Business
AT THE SAME LOCATION 

Naxt Door to Pastim# Thaatra

Complata. but small stock of Auto parts and Ac 
caaaoriaa. with a mora comprahanaiva list of It 
to ba added aa they become available.

Hava luat received a supply of 
C H HIST MAS TOYS

W* will appreciate your coming by, 
acquainted and aeelng our stock.

getting

Clarence B. Jones, owner

f i  U M '

PRINTING
11 SIN SS ... I (  1S( MAI

VISIT THE

Leader Office

Dependable Service
WHIN YOU N IID  IT MOST

Burial Insurance
TO M U T  ALL RtQUIRSMtNTS

Ambulance Service
The Same aa It kaa always

Blackburn-Shaw -Buntin  
FUNERAL HOME

DEXTER TODD

>. ' '  1 IN' 1, ■

ISO

Handbags in the Spotlight

BEAUTIFY THE IIIDQORS

FOR

F A L L  and W I N T E R
We have the style* —  shapes • • - and ctilor* you’ll 

be reading about, seeing around from now on.

Styles by Meeker St Newman 

Genuine Corde, Patents, Leather 

and nil wool Broadcloth.

Bryan Clothing Co.
l.adtet and Ment Wear

L .poking toward tko long. Indoor
i‘g many a toock you may add to your homo 

H mora cheerful and livable. Wo have 
a large variety of Living Room furniture. Dlnnette 
Suita* Occasional Chair* etc. from which to select

BED R O O M  S U I T E S
Just tko very Suites you can really enloy In your 
bedroom this winter. Four pio'-O suites In all 
kinds of woods and *tyla*

Large Assortment of
MIRRORS and PICTURES

Put new Ufa into tko walla of your homo with on# 
or more of our beautiful pictures and mirror* Wo 
have a largo assortment to pick from and at vary 
reasonable

Household Supply Co.
SERVICE AND REPAIR ANYTHING WE S E LL "

COMFLtTS HOMt FURNISHINGS------HOME OWNED and OPERATED
BILL TODD Phone I  J. O. Me A NEAR



DomxT couimr l e a d e r

Suffering Humanity Looks Toward 
National War Fund For Relief

H U S  * • »  P u i m irt. ) w m < •< NMu IUUI
JAP OPTICUS BRING IN THEIR SWORDS-On C«bu 11 land l.ivut. Gen. Kstsoka tend, emit- 

lirlM  to disease »orrender with M*J. Gen. William H. Arnold of the AmertcaJ Dlvuion. Right. 
Military Police March JepeneM oAcen far weapon*. Thi* ie the Oral »t»p la the surrender of 
Hint to Korea.

AUSTIN—With the return to 
porrosJ Living in Europe baae-d 
upon the expertcncv.of the critical 
fall and winter head. Winlhrop 
W. Aldnch, president of the Na
tional War Fund, advwrd Judge 
B.*n H Powell, president of the 
United War Cheat of Texas, of the 
deapcralr need of continued A- 
mertean help through the final 
victory campaign of the National 
War Fund

Mr. Aldrich has just returned 
front a trip to Europe where he 
visited England. France. Holland. 
Ctechoela vak la and Germany

“In my opinion,”  Mr Aldrich 
reported. "Maaa starvation and 
death by fleeting are not likely to 
occur in Europe this winter, but 
there will be great suffering un
ites the people receive more than 
the ncceaatttoa of life in addition 
to raarntial food and clothing, un- 
Iras these necessities are provided 
by the agencies of the National 
War Fund

“Some people ask why private 
relief is necessary, and if govern
ments are not meeting the needs

» -  . - ■ ....... .
of their people The answer is the 
tact that governments and gov
ernment agencies are striving 
desperately to nature the basic 
economy—to provide transporta
tion. coal and mass food supplies, 
to reopen ports and to set up 
means of distribution. It must 
also be borne in mind that many 
of the liberated countries of Eur
ope existed under military gov- 
rmmrfit fur weeks after their lib
eration Abo, the assets and re
source* of government are not al
ways readily freed after war.

'The result of war w abnorm
ality Nothing b  nqymal in a 
country that has been in the path 
of a great war. The economy is 
not normal The health of the 
people b  far from normal The 
psychology of the people b  not 
normal.

“ In all the suffering areas of 
Europe one notices the lack of the 
ordinary eaemtiab of life, such as 
shoe*, clothing, soap, kitchen u- 
lenulls, small tools, needles, nalb 
—all the things which one requir
es for a bare normal existence.

“Privately supported relief a- 
genet. * of the National War Fund 
are managing to gel subs tan Hal 
quantities of these matertab in. 
and are meeting needs that are 
not met by any other agencies 
The wurtt of these agencies b 
enormously important, and in my 
opinion, the extent of their work 
in the next few months may fix 
the pattern of living in Europe 
next spring The people of Eur 
ope who have been aided by vol
untary American philanthropy 
arc well aware of the help they

have received They are most 
grateful to the American people.'

“The member agencies o f the 
National War Fund have contrib
uted not only In alleviation of hu
man suffering but U> good will 
among nations It b must import
ant that we continue this work to 
help lh<*e wh.. an- desperately 
trying to rebuild their lands and 
tlieir live*.

Mr* 1 R Lister of Pampa vbit- 
ed her sister. Mrs. Henry Tslum 
Saturday

Century Book 
About Texas 
On The Press

“A Century of Texus State
hood" will be off the pn-sa within 
the next 00 days, in plenty of time 
for the book to be u Christmas 
gift to lovers of the stirring story 
of Texas, according to a statement 
issued Uxisy hy its author. A

Garland Adair. Curator of Hbtory 
In the Texas Memorial Museum 
located on the campus of the Uni
versity of Texas.

Chapters, he says, have been 
given to such subjects us. T« xus 
Under Six Flags. The Capitols of 
Texas, a Century of Texus Gover
nors. United States Senators and 
other elective slate officers, and 
other matters of historic value 
The chapter on the Governors of 
Texas is illustrated with picture* 
o f the chief executives of the 
Lone Star State as found in the 
rotunda of the present cupitol 
Then- srv other illustration* tak
en from collections in the Texas 
Memorial Museum which will be 
found to be most timely as they 
relate to the subjects discussed.

_____ Thursday, October 19. IMS

Many who have seen the ad
vance prospectus of the work de
clare thut it b  a book that should 
be found in every Texas home 
and school library.

( Inters at 92 00 per copy are 
now being solicitt-d, in order that 
the publisher may know just how 
many book* to print. During the 
stress of the post war era with its 
limitations on book paper, it is 
almost necessary to know in ad
vance just how many will bo re
quired. Adair said.

Distribution is through The 
Texas Authors Guild. Capitol 
Station, Austin. Texas. The Guild 
advises "Send no money, but 
stat«* the number of copies you 
desire and your order will he sent 
to your uddreas. C O D.

MOOS Of the M f f
BY U N C L I  BOB

N O T I C E
HAVE THAT PHOTOSTATIC CORY 

MADE HERE AT HOME 
W e have th* most modern equipm ent to make 

Photoatatlc copies of your 
B IR T H  C E R T IF IC A T E S  
M A R R IA G E  L IC E N S E S  
D IS C H A R G E  PA PER S

And any othar Coplea that you need photographed.

S A Y E ’ S
PH O TO S and G IF T S

All you good dal 
herds are an a

, il you good dairy i
fan

I  I are no doubt at this tun* 
converting s pnrt of your bams into

cm your Boar-pedng.

In which to arrivevt bitothb wartdUt

fiMh tadding b beet, but if yon do

provtdad in a dean place away (ran 
the not of the herd b next best 

Meet Important te the cow 
and I# the calf b  the cnee the 
rew gate at cal stag time, the

milking time, far one thing, 
depends a great deal on peeper 
feeding M e t *  aad after calving.

As you know, cows should be led 
liberally in their dry time, but grain 
should be reduced about two 
before calving. Light.

i aa ants and bean with pwhnpe

ing a earn carefully when the calf b 
calves are bora without 
but It b beet to be an 

, in cnae trouble Mould develop 
*  If weather b  as) 
th* cow should 
several days, ta 
drafts. It ‘a a good Idea to give the

This was dbcumad la the

the

by writing me at 600 
UL For adds 

far on* of
I Ch

at Calving Ten* b  
Utovertoty of 

Wka; Bullet 
Tans A R M  Cdfage. Coll.** 
Statiem. Tex.; Circular Iftl.

.Ala.*

hy grinding 
And teats at the college* 

show this grinding helps in wan#

Wisconsin reports grinding 
not only save* chewing labor. 
But Im m  wBmBs BnBs IfWN pciin
Ing through th* row** body un
digested. Grinding else cen-

When whole i
on Uw cob was led. more than 10RK 
del not digest. Such gram due* not 
produce milk or help keep the cow's 
body in good condition.

xt a  to tndicsi# 
that thaw b an actual inermw m 

volume whan feed b ground, 
the amount produced when 

the cow b tod unground gram.
You'D get wen* valuable help on 

thi# subject from Circular 2M. 
Kit muon Service. L'aivcrsity of 

Wfa.”

A  friend of mine my* that one day

but be found they

he hadn't got around to 
a faw cracks in the bam.

Hat of

Replacing window par

Wind

Mr*

in your 
uce when you ■ 
Art, but

a barn at mdkiag um* n 
: Mm . The toad which your 

cow* get wont produce awlk if it has 
to be used to I

rafter*.
b a mighty important eup 

to
1

an the

pbs 9s

kwi i ls i

i ef * 

eUsULAtop**

~  tfUdcteoir
PUIUSMK0 NOW AND TH9N 9Y TN9

KRAFT FOODS COMPANY

wmmm m m

When You T ry  Your First
Tankful of

'New PHILLIPS 66!
Step on the starter .. .  step on the accelerator-  
and let the Fuel o f  the Future" make you sit 
up and take notice!

Y ou ’ll know the new Phillips 66 is good— 
the instant you step on the starter and get that 

imtuntaneoui response. N o  choking...no sputter-

‘Phillip
66

ing—listen for the magic o f  a fast firing motor 
even on the coldest mornings!

You 'll know the new Phillips 66 is grea t- 
when you give that accelerator just the touch 
o f  your toe, and room—you're away from that 
stop light like a scared jack-rabbit coming out 
o f  a cane-brake!

Y ou ’ll know the new Phillips 66 is amazing 
when those hills flatten out in front o f  you 

with never a thought o f  shifting!

Mister it’s good—great—amazing, not because 
we say so—hut because your car tells you so. 
Try Phillips 66 and sec!

P h il l ip s  P e t r o l e u m  Co m p a n y

Bartliu /Ue, 0kl,t.

G A S O L IN E

Keep on buying Victory Bonds and Stamps
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Hunters To Have 
Plenty 12-Gauge 
Shotgun Shells

Duck, ph nu n l and other small 
game hunters will have plenty of 
12-gauge shotgun shells on hand 
this fall for their favorite sport, 
according to an announcement 
Just Issued In Washington by the 
Office of Surplus Property, De
partment of Commerce.

Over forty million rounds of 
twelve-gauge shells, fn sm  f--r 
military use since the start of live 
war, will be sold this month to 
dealers throughout the elev 
United States Regtlnal Offices <>f 
the Office of Surplus Property

The sale will begin October 13, 
IMA.

Supplies of shotgun shells for
Civilian use have been eatremely 
abort and the return of this am
munition to dealers shelves In 
time for the hunting- seasons will 
be welcomed by sportsmen the 
country over. The shells will also 
be useful to farmers and ranchers 
for crop and livestock protection.

The ammunition being sold la 
of the standard commercial type

used by hunters and includes 
both "Bud Shot" and "Buckahot* 

The majority quantity of the 
shells are loaded with "Birdshot", 
or I k  ounce No. I  chilled shot, 
with a standard powder load of 
three drama The remainder are 
loaded with 00 Buckshot • 0 pel
lets long - range powder load of 
3% drama.

Prices on the shells 
with birdshot are as follows 

Wholesalers — A2A 03 per 1000 
shells.

Chain and Mail Ordar House— 
128 52 per 1000 shells.

Retailer—12241 per 1000 shells 
Ope rvtatl celling A42A0 i»r  

1000 sheila or I I  07 per box of 25 
Shells prices on the sheila load

ed with buckshot are aa follows 
Wholesaler — 233 42 per 1000 

sheila.
Chain and Mall Order House— 

234 74 per (000 shells.
Retailer-A41 7A per 1000 shells 
OPA retail celling |NJB|  

1000 she lb  or 21 3i per box of 2A 
sheila.

To effect < qullable distribution, 
minimum and maximum quanti
ties which may be purchased 
have been established.

Dealers can obtain full Infor
mation on details of this offering 
by contacting the Regional OSP

Office. COt Neil P. Anderson 
Building. Port Worth. Texas.

Bronze Star 
Soldier Rejoins 
U. S. Army

PIOPLI, SPOTS IN THK NEWS

Technical Sergeant Frederick 
Heinrichs. 24- year-old Infantry 
platoon leader of the Parly-fourth 
Division, did a lot of thinking on 
the liner. "Queen Elizabeth” , on 
the voyage from the European 
Theater of Operations to the 
United States.

When he boarded the ship. Ser
geant Heinrichs, who was sward
ed the Bronze Star for capturing
a houseful of Germans and a ma
chine-gun nest, was thinking only 
of rejoining his wife and child 
By the time the Iiiwt docked in 
New York, he was thinking about 
bis future career, wondering how 
he would support his little family

"I have no Job to go bock to 
and I have a wife and child to 
care fur," he said "Frankly, l ‘m 
worried about what awaits me 
l ‘d like to stay in the Army At 
my rating, I can support my wife 
and child comfortably I've had

up
Regular Army as "guardiaiu of 
victory" receive reenlistment fur
loughs in the United Slate* and

In which they wish to servo.
Civilians can enlist at their 

a n m t  U. S . A m y  recruiting 
Station. Soldiers may sign up by 
visiting special recruiting 
at their past, camp or station.

gg a

LL sod Mr* Pat Sloven I
Corpus Christ! ■ . . i-iti — —.iv  visit mg
mother and husband. M r.'
Mr* C. T. Mr Murtry . Hr U I
on a 10 day loavt

Mr* J M Lo.oper and
childrren, Mary Esther and Billy 
(rum Amarillo spent the 
in Clarendon visiting old 
bon and friends.

Mrs. Homer Gloscoe is visiting 
a brother in law, Mr. Harry Braid 
at Escanaba, Mich. who is ser
iously UL ____________

>KPTH RECORDER CHARTS OCEAN FLOOR This is a “picture* 
•f the bottom of Flushing Bay. N. Y.. drawn by a new electronic 
>pth recorder < l«ft) developed by Bendix-Marine division ol 
tendix A net tan Corporation. The chart Is being studied by Rent
,'oomhs. executive engineer o f Ute division.

G O O D A c A R
They're masters oI ■linage . . .  tailored by Good
year design and development to give longer tread 
wear . . .  more, saier miles for your money. That's 
why they're stamped DeLuze . . . 
why measured In miles, months, or 
dollars. Goodyear Is the tiro to buy.

&taM
*15“

■  os nu t o t s a u  coaeswr tv

M1MPHIS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

taste of the wartime Army and 
now I'd like to have a crack at the 
peacetime Army "

Sergeant Heinrichs, whoee fam
ily lives st 124-OS Wth Avenue, 
Hollis. Long Island. New Yack, is 
only one of thousands of Selective 
Service soldiers who are smous-
kw ClIlialAgffiftA M| gg

] Reftllxf Army Mary have at-

ready done so.
Mm now In the Army who en

list or reenlist in their 
arm or service have the privilege 
of retaining their grades and 
taritlen Physically qualified civil
ians between the ages of 17 
24 years, inclusive, also may sn- 
Ust ui the Regular Army and may

Points 
For Used Fats

Help Increase Supplies of Soap and 
Other Peacetime Products By Saving 

More Used Fats
fg t f  tar short g f last JM rl We are almost doom to the bottom of 

the barrel. The nation'* industrial Cat supply is millions of pounds less 
than it was in 1944. We need fully as much as last year to help make the 

and other civilian goods you want and need so badly. So . . .

If y w  vast M r *  SMp and .aoap fla k e * . ; .  i f
you’re dreaming of nylon*, sheet*, cotton fabrics 
and want them to hurry back to the store 
counter*.. you can help by taring those used 
kitchen fats aa you never saved before! Save 
every drop, every day!

Tbatt tats are vHsly ancillary  to help speed 
greater supplies at soap* and hundreds of other 
thing* like new cars, electric washer*. irons, 
refrigerator* and tire*. Industry must have 
these fats. . .  to help get to you more quickly 
the peacetime products you've been longing to 
have for years!

S# stria aad straps sad teaep juat as you did
so faithfully before V-J Day. To prove how 
important it is, your government has in-' 

the point bonus. So help meet this 
nation's need by continuing to save used 
fats. If you can't And a store that accepts 
used Cats, call Home Demonstration or 
County Agent
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♦  ♦
♦  THi T tM fU  Of TRUTH ♦
♦ • ♦
♦  By tw  hpm tu  ♦
♦ •

xx>irr.
Don't mall a lr ltw  In m i air 

mall envelope unleaa you put I  
cento worth of stamps on It 
That * portal regulations. For in- 
atanca. tf you mail a drop letter 
to the local port office, the port 
•I** la one cent If the envelope to 
a colored air mall envelope, the 
portage u I  cento The one receiv
ing the tetter will likely have to 
pay the earns postage due.

♦  ♦  e 
LUCKY OUT.

A  tramp may tie down and out 
but he to never waahed up.♦  ♦  •
GENIUS.

Then then- was the practical1

man who used the skeleton in 
the family closet fur a coat hang
er.

MODERN.
A Chicago clothing house ad

vertises garter* in all “thighs*-*," 
according to the way the adver-

e w e
PANHANDLER.

The old boy front the Panhan
dle down Dallas way claimed to 
be able to tell whether the hand
some dancer was “tMerpfetlng" 
a moonbeam on the waves or a 
cow annoyed by

•  «  «

REFORMATION
Ime Futile says two years from 

now the gals will have reformed 
to the extent that one at them 
would not Ihmk at ktsaing a man 
unlee* the knew hi* name. The 
others would.

PAINT -  WALLPAPER
The largest stock of lino quality 

materials In this entire area

-Gilt*-
FOR tVIRY OCCASION 

YOU ALW AYS SAVE A T

“THE PAINT STORE”
HUDSON A TAYLOR 

M M

J A S H T O L A  ♦
♦  Mrs. Van & Knox ♦  
« * ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr* Kitten Barrett and son 
Rohm and her mother. Mrs 
Brown of Amarillo spent Tuesday 
in the H W Lovell and John 
White home*.

Mrs John White received word 
Tuesday evening that her father, 
Mr J. B. Deaton of Claude was 
In the Northwest Texas hospital 
for a major operation. Mr. and

Sra. John White were in Ama- 
lo again Sunday to see her 

father and report that he to recov
ering nicely at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Henderson 
and* Glyndcl were In Amarillo 
Wednesday to vtoit his nephew. 
Allen Whtoenant, formerly of 
Ash to la who has Just returned 
from Europe after several years 
overseas. Allen says he left a wife 
and baby in England, who will 
join him as soun as possible.

Mrs Hazel Humphrey of Ala
bama came Thursday for a visit 
in the John and L  P. White home. 

Mr and Mr* Adkins Mace and

QUICK RELIEF FROM

STOMACITu LC£RS 
due TO e x c e s s  a c id

Leila Lake. Texas 
Leila Lake Drug

children at Clarendon spent Sun
day with her mother, Mrs. A  L  
Wallace.

Mr Dell Shores and Claud of 
Amanllo visited friends in Ash- 
tula Friday.

Mr. and Mr* Lu McClellan re
ceived a call frum their youngest 
sun Horace Friday that he had 
just arrived in Seattle, Washing
ton after having spent two years 
in the Pacific. He will go from 
there to Fort Bliss, Texaa where 
he w ill receive his discharge and 
the whole community say*. “ Wel
come home. Horace.”

Mrs Buiah Van Eman of Kan
sas City, left Monday for Dallas, 
after spending the past 10 days 
with her mother, Mrs. H. W Lov
e ll •

Mr and Mrs Lu McClellan Sr 
and Mr. and Mix Lu McClellan 
Jr. spent Sunday in Turkey with 
thetr brother and sun, Johnny 
Hex McCU-ilan and family.

Billy Lee Ramsey and Helena 
Nelaun of Phillips spent the week 
end tn the W A  Poovey and Ben 
Lovell homes.

Mrs Delene Bagby spent Fri
day evening with Mrs Eva Brown 
and Gvnetle.

Mr* Earl Dean Hayward who 
teaches at Golds!on spent the 
weekend with homefolka.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore at
tended a family reunion at her 
brother*. Mr. J. W. Longshore at 
Memphis last Sunday.

Weldon Leadlord. who Just re
cently returned from the South 
Pacific was admitted to the Vet
erans hospital at Amanllo last 
week. Weldon contracted typhus 
fever while In the Pacific and 
It keeps reoccuring However, his 
condition is much improved and 
he was moed to his home tn Le
ft** Monday

Rav and Mrs Frank Baugh and
the twins arrived Monday for a 
visit with homefoik*. Rev Baagh 
returned home Tuesday afternoon 
and Mrs. Baugh accompanied 
Mr* Dexter Todd to Clovis, N M 
when* they will attend the wed
ding of a former friend of that 
city. Lome and Rome will enter
tain until their mother m um * 
next Thursday.

Mrs. J. R Brandon visited her 
mother at the Nurthwest Texas 
Hospital last Sunday She re
ports her mother's condition as 
unproved.

Friends and neighbors of Mrs. 
Eleanor Holland and family wel
come her son. Sgt Garland L  
Holland who has Just returned 
home from the European theater 
of war.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert DeBord and 
son and Mr and Mrs Fred Mul- 
key and sun visit id  Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R Ruy and family Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr and Mrs. C. G. Knox of 
Leila Lake visited in the V. S 
Knox home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Mark Holland spent the 
week end with Mrs. Eli nor Hol
land and boys

Guest of Mrs. A L. Allen last 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs Elsie 
Kidd and family of Leila Lake. 
Mr. and Mix Joe Hunsucker of 
Calif and Mr*. Elmer Hunsucker 
of Amarillo who remained for a 
few days with her mother.

Mr and Mr* Ferret Floyd and 
son ate supper with Mr and Mrs 
Van Knox Thursday night

W. T. LINK 

Lasryor
Incoma Tax Service

♦ GOLDSTON ♦
♦  Wilma Smith ♦

Everyone remember that next 
Sunday is church Sunday and 
that it will begin at two o’clock 
and Sunday school at eleven.

School to having a recess of 
two weeks for the children to 
help gather the cotton.

Joan Guthrie to vtoiting with 
her aunt and family. Mr. and Mix 
McCracken of Spade Flat.

Mr. and Mix W. H McDonald 
an^ family and Mrs. H. C. Smith 
and daughters spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Edd Mooring and 
family of Midway.

Mr and Mr* Edgar Talley and 
family. Mr* John Short and Mr 
and Mr* A. J Garland and son 
visited with Mr and Mr* Leon
ard Putman and family Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. Ray Heath and Miss Lor- 
ene Brock spent the weekend at 
home with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Brock

Mrs. Leondi* Yankee and dau
ghter visited in town a few dMys 
last wrek.

Vickie Joe Farr spent a few 
days last week with Mr and Mix. 
Wilson Gray.

Mr. and Mix. Sum Dale and 
daughter visited with relatives in 
Memphis Sunday,

Mrs. Ray Roberson and child
ren visited with Mrs M F Rob
erson and Minnie Sunday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L  McBraycr
and family spent Sunday with 
their cousins. Mr. and Mix. Phil
lips who are living on one of For
mat Sawyer’s farms.

Mrs Ray Roberson and son 
spent Wednesday with Mrs. H. C. 
Smith and daughters.

Mrs Ruy Stewart and Mrs. 
Dick Eichelberger visited in Para- 
pa Monday.

Joseph Stewart visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Stewart and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Eichelberger a- 
whtlc Sunday morning.

Edd Gemer, Lclia Lake fanner,
was here on business Monday.

USE 6 66
Cold Preparations

Liquid. Tablet*. Sales. Nosa Drops 
Uss Only ss Direct*d

Dr. J. Gordon Stewart
fHYSICIAN  ft SURGEON

Office In Latoon Bids 

Ground Floor 

Offlcs Phona I N  

Rssidanc# Phona US

V

W ithin Your
BUDGET

PRESERVE AND PAINT 
WITH QUALITY PAINT

Fall to ths idsal lima for 

painting. Ws wilt gladly 

advtos you on paints and 

preparation.

QUALITY MEATS-Home Killed Bee! CRANBERRIES 39c
IT S  B iT T iR -T R Y  IT Pound

CHUCK ROAST
1 Pound .....................

23c PUDDING
CLINTON. 3 Flavors—Each

5c
DRESSED HENS
(Yound Fat>—1 Pound 33c SURE JELL

2 Pkgs. Only 23c
BOLOGNA
Pound . . . . .

30c BABY FOOD
3 Cana 21c

Fresh CALF LIVER
Pound

25c APPLE SAUCE
20 os. Can 17c

Sweet Potatoes
PORTO RICAN

FOUND

7*c
WOODBURY

TOILET SOAP 

3 BARS

27c
B R O O M
SILVER q u e e n

98c
GRAPE PUNCH

BIRDS

QUART

23c

MILK
Coffee

MARCO 

3 Tall Cana .27
MAGNOLIA

3 lb. Jar .98

Interior Decorating
Wa haw# avarythlng you 

naod to do tho job right. 

Caiar Wrlofcl ialatian mm 

drsary win tar days. W# 

havs ths widaat aalaction 

of pa par* for ovary room. 

A ll ths nswsat pattsma to 

salad from.

Shamburger Lumber Company
Oscar Thomas. Mgr. Phona 20

SPECIALS IN OUR

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
56 inch WOOLENS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2-69 up
LUNCH CLO TH S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.29 up
MEN HEAVY WORK PANTS .... $3.50
B0YSW AR M CA PS. . . . . . . . . . . . 98c up
BOYS C O A T S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.49 up

FARMERS EXCHANGE
Phone 63-J GROCERY & MARKET We Deliver

SWEET FEED
TR AIL  DRIVERS

100 LtS.

LAY MASH
RIO VEE

100 LBS.

$ 3 4 5

B U N K O
lt%  DAIRY FEED

100 LBS.

$2«5

ONE FOR ALL 

ALL FOR ONE - - -

Teamwork is required to build a good 

community, just a* teamwork is nec

essary to win a War or an athletic 

contest. It's all for one and one for 

all, pulling for the common good. 

When you BUY AT  HOME and when 

you BANK  AT  HOME you can be 

sure you are doing your ahare to build 

a friendly, prosperous, progressive 

community.

Do n l e y  c o u n t v
STATE BANK I

Msmbsr Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

PAY PROMPTLY •  KfffP YOUR CRIDIT GOOD



M Q C  rO U IL .i n k  d o n l e y  c o u m  l e a d e r .

CARDEN CLUB
"Gu«<l D ijr" * h  «btrrvrd 

Monday it ln n o M  by thr Garden 
Club when m im brn of thr group 
met at the Wuown i  Chib Romtu 

HnahHN for the occasion were 
lliw tam n Jim McMurtry. A L  
Char . U J Baton, W A  R liry  
and H W Hank*

Dahlia* and purple Iriaea were 
uard In artistic arrangement 
throughout the rlubrown.

An interrating and varlrd pro
gram war preaented under thr di
rection o f Mn Rayburn Smith 

Mr*. Kollo Brumiey sang T.a*- 
ate O' Mine" by Bowles and as an 
encore sang ‘Sylvie" by Speak* 

A piano Milo. "Vaiae Caprice" 
by New lend and ‘Twelfth Strret 
Rag" by Berlin waa played by 
Kybil Need.

Mr* Joe Kilter reed "A  Tunny 
Story" which waa graciously re- 
reived by the gueela

A vocal miIw "In the Garden of 
Yesterday ", by Depprri. we* »ung 
by Mr* Land re Ih

A decorative feature <-f lntrre»t 
waa the following table arrange-
Hants:

"Brule a table," by Mr* II C. 
Brumiey

"Wild gratae* and ahrll lord*’’ 
by Mr* Will Jnhnwn 

"Autumn" by Mr* J ir  Gokl- 
iton.

’‘Thanksgiving’* by Mu* Har
lan.

“Chrlitmu M.mU I decoration** 
by Mr* W W Taylor 

Orange punch waa m rv*d from 
a lace-covrrrd table centered 
With pink dahlia* amt silver lace 
vine Mr* I’ helan pn-uilol at the 
punch bowl.

Approximately fifty member* 
and gueat* attended

PATHTINDER CLUB
The Pathfinder Club met tn re

gular ar*emn in the* Club ru*n 
Friday October 12 with Mr* Kr

Hunt and Mr* Joe Ritter a* ^  ^  Hay. w
he

Brunsr and red Dahlias were 
used a* decorations.

The president Mr* U r  Holland 
waa in charge of the business 
Mr* Clifford Davis was elected 
to membership of the rlub Mr* 
Basil Iturst was welcomed a* a 
n r *  member.

Mr* C  B Morris In a very 
charming and rntertaining man
ner reviewed the bonk "The 
Queen was In I he Kitchen" by 
Daphine McVick. r

H<*le*ee* served dainty re
freshments carrying nut the pat
riotic motive. Guests were Me*- 
dame*. Ahc Cole. B G. Watson 
and Regan Bryan Members at
tending were Mesdante*. Carl A l
mond. In na Anlmbua. U J Bos
ton. L  N Cox. Ed Dishman. O 
W Elliott, Marguerite Good nor, 
Let Holland. J H Huwar. Ernest 
Hunt. R Y King. Pete Kuna. E 
D Imndreth. O. D Lowry. Curtis 
Mean. C. D McDowell, C. B 
Morns, J, L  Naylur, J L  Patman 
Jor Hitter. Oscar Thomas, A T 
Cole. Van Kennedy. 8 W Lowe, 
J H Porter and Mu* Ruth Don
nell.

K ILL  K ARE KNEEDLE KLUB
The Needle Club was entertain

ed In the horn* at Mr* W B Sims 
Thursday afternoon Mr* Sun* 
and Mr* Draffin were hostesses. 
Put plants and rut flower* ware 
used to deccealr the guest room* 

Mrs Sam Lowe, president, pre
sided at the business meeting. 
Plan* were made and discussed 
for the year Needle work and 
visiting were enjoyed.

A delicious plate luncheon was 
served to Mesdame* W A. Land. 
H Mulkry. H C Bnunlry. E  H. 
Noland. Ed Speed. Grover Heath.

D Kidd.
Major Hudson. R R Dawkins and 
Miser* Ida and Etta Hamrd and 
hostesses. Mrs Sims and Mrs 
Draffin

The club will meet October Sfl 
at the home of Mr* R R. Daw. 
kins.

Homemakmg
Department

NEWLY WEDS 
HONORED

Flight Officer and Mrs Henery 
Miller Jr. were honored with an 
open house Saturday eve tn the
Golds ton home.

In the dining room the table 
waa laid with a hand made lace 
cloth which was centered with a 
beautifully decorated cake, which 
was served with punch to the 
guests.

Many lovely gifts were rraetv- 
rd  by F O and Mr* Miller.

A large crowd attended Host- 
esar* for this lovely occasion were 
Mrs A B Stephens and Mr* 
Harley t-raigan

JUNIOR H. D. CLUB
The Junior H D Club met at 

the rlub n*>m Thursday after- 
iMMSt In a business meeting with 
Mr* Bill Larimer and Mr* Curtis 
Mean as huatesar* Both the 1B30 
Needle Club member* and Junior

bineti imd will hv (he Junior II D 
Club Plans were made to enter
tain their husband* Thursday the 
23th with a 7 o'cl ek dinner at 
the Clubroom.

Those present were M rtdiim * 
Henry Tatum. Ralph D o t i t ,  R<*y 
RUck man. Guy Wright. Slick 
Naylor. Dealer Todd, Lee IVell. 
Clyde Wilson and the host.
M r* Larimer and Mr* M> ar*

WOMENS SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE

Circle N o  t of the Womens So. 
rirty of Christian Service met tn 
thr home of Mr* C D McDowell 
Wednesday afternoon with II 
membrr* present Mr* Bill Ray 
and Mr* R. Y King gave a chap
ter each from "The Cross Over 
A frica" Mr* McDowell served a 
lovely refreshment at the clear of 
the meeting

I t i t  BOOK CLUB
The IBM Book Club met Tues

day at the Clubrgisn with Misa 
Luc ih* Polk and M r* C. E Bair- 
firld as hostrsasdk

The Club had a guest reviewer. 
Mr* O W Elliott, who reviewed 
"Leave Her To Heaven" by Ben 
Ah  * Williams.

A  lovely luncheon plate waa 
served to the following member*. 
Mi *dam<-* Rill Bromley. Rolle 
lltumley. Gienn ll«>gg*lt. Cap 
Morris, Frank Phelan. J R Por
ter. W E Ray. L  T Shelton. 
Rayburn Smith. J G Stewart. W 
C Thom berry. B G Watson. 
Frank White. A B Turner. Bar 
cus Antrobu*. Delrne Uagby,

IBIS NEEDLE CLUB
Several hour* were spent in 

fancy needle work Thursday af 
trrnoon when Mr* A  A M ays 
entertained the Needle Club at 
her home Visiting and pleasant 
conversation was alan enjoyed 
until the htwtess. Mr* May*-*, 
served a lovely plate lunrheon to 
guest*. Mr* Browder Irun Furl 
Worth and Mr* 1-rrva Antrobua. 
Club members. Misdamr* Eva 
Kh>ide. Crorkett Taylor. A  R 
Letts. J T  Sun*. K A Chamber
lain. J T Patman. L  S Bag by, A. 
L  Chase and husle**, Mr* Mayes

CLARENDON H. D. CLUB
The Clarendon H D Club will 

meet Friday October I*  at the 
home of Mr* Earl Lea at 3 p 
instead uf at the Chi broom as had 
been planned

SILVER TEA OIVEN 
BENEFIT LEPER W oRE

The silver tea given by lire 
Umtrd Council of Church Women 
for the benefit of Ur per wrak 
was one of the loveliest and In
spirational of the entire arpson

All who were present m t In
spired by the book review of 
“Who Walk Alone"—*  stray (4 a 
Spanish American War veteran 
leper—given so splendidly by 
Mr* U J. Boston Thr entire 
Council felt indebted to Mr* Bra- 
ton. Mr*. Landrelh arid Mrs 
Iturst added beautiful music to 
the program and Miss Jrante 
Porter cleverly told thr story of | 
"Pi-to and Wilbur " A way all 
may m»k«- dally contributions fra 
this most worthy rausr

Punch was served to about 73 
guests and m ember* from the! 
lovely sppuinted tea table.

N A X M O IIV  C U lS S  t
Thf Harmony Class met at ln< ' 

home of Mr* H. Warner, w ith 
Mr* Warner being assisted by 
Mr* BiU Ray and Mr* Paul 
Sto llon. The merlin* was opened j 
by the president. Mrs Dee Lowry 
Mrs H W Hanks gave the- devo
tional. after which a social hour 
was enjoyed.
A business discussion followed

A lovely plate refreshment, 
coffee and tea was served to one 
guest. Mr* Will Johnson and to 
members, Mesdames Dee Lowry. 
Walter Hulchln* O C Watson. 
Althea Ellis, Geo Delfrn, Lee 
Holland. E D Landrelh. H W 
Hanks, Frank While Jr', Himcr 
Bone*. Chas Lowry

» ?
The first week we spent In or

ganising our week, getting ac
quainted with the department, 
and giving it a thorough cleaning 
where the girls learned to wash 
windows, sweep, mop and wax.

T V  first year girls then took 
up a unH on "Being Friends of 
Children." We studied the char
acteristics of a healthy child, dis
ease and minor accidents at child
ren. Each girl had to demonstrate 
a treatment for some minor acci
dent After studying play equip
ment. each girt constructed a toy 
out of any material she had avail
able—blocks, rag dolls, wooden 
wagons, stick horse* with cloth 
heads, and other similar toys, 
were made. Then we gave a 
child's party; each girl brought a 
child We played suitable game* 
for their age, read and told 
lea. played with the 
toys and served them (range ade 
and rookies which the girls made 

The second year girls took up 
canning and canned pewrhes, to
matoes. peas and carrots by the 
different methods About thr 
time we finished this unit. Clar
endon had a county fair. Each 
girl brought handiwork <r can
ned goods she had made during 
the summer and we borrowed the 
first year* girls' toys and set up 
a booth at the fair Also we used 
Ih* canned goods wc had prepar
ed in the laboratory.

In the third year Homemaklog 
we first took' a unit on "Sharing 
Family and Community Life." 
Just as we finished the study of 
hospitality in the bora 
ing community life, a project 
offered us This was to serve sixty 
football boys a dinner after the 
game bet wren Clarendon and Le- 
for* As our third year class M 
small, we had to call on the other 
classes far help and 
very nicely with the dinner 
also madr money for our depart
ment. -

Late In the sis weeks we orgam 
u*d a Future Homemakers uf 
Texas Club and are looking for
ward to an active year The sec
ond six weeks we will entertain 
with the’ F F A. at a Halloween 
party.

J M I D W A Y  J
♦  Mr* Jobs OHAMrw ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Cpl Dan Keller left this past 
Friday fra the reprocessing cen
ter at San A n tony after a sis 
weeks furlough He Is now await
ing hki discharge

Flight Officer and Mr* Henery 
Miller Jr. arrived Friday night 
enroute to Hondo where they wtU 
remain until further order* They 
had spent a twenty day honey
moon. slght-srring in St Louts, 
New York. Atlantic City and oth
er pram* tn the Cast They also 
vkutrd F. O Miller's father and a 
brother tn Pa

Mias Maqgiultc Thompson who 
was here from Calif last week, 
sold her farm. Cleo Woods being

w ill

and
they

the purchaser turn resold

it to Loyd Moreland.
Mr and Mr* Moreland 

make it their home.
Harold Longan Is home 

Hr has received his discharge 
from the army

Mr* Edith Longs 
tiled Harold to Lubbock 
Plainvlew Tuesday where 
will visit relative*.

Mr. and Mr* Holley have pur- 
rhaasd the farm where the Low
ery* lived and have purchased 
the Knight Dairy barn* They 
have moved It to the farm A new 
well with electric pump and oth
er modem improvement* are be
ing installed

Friends and neighbor* gathered 
In the Goldston home Sat night 
to honor F. O. and M n Henery 
Miller Jr., who spent one night 
with her mother, enroute from a 
honeymoon trip at points of In
terest in the East and a vlgjL with 
F O Miller J r ’s father If! Pa., to 
Hondo where he awaits 
M n A B Stephens and 
Harley Longan were

M n  Dan Keller accompanird 
thr Miller* to Hondo where she 
will go on to San Antonio to be 
with her husband. CpL Keller 
who awaits radrn there. M n  
Keller will visit with Mr and 
M n  Edwin Eanrs while tn San 
Antonio

Dan Keller Jr. Is spending th* 
week in the country with hit 
Goldston grandmother.

Mr Luuis Davis is expected tn . 
this week Inert C a lif. M n  Davu 
having arrived several day* back 
and It visiting with her mother in 
Amartlla

Pfc J. T. Stone waa up Satur-

1E IMA

j a
Mr. and M n  Frank* Doahirr 

at Claude and Mr and Mr* Doug- 
las Drahter uf O u ldm a . ykuied 
M n  Genoa Drahter Sunday.

Sid Drahirr at Amarillo visited 
M r* Genoa Doahirr Monday

M n

Mr and Mr* E  A Tipton and 
M r* Lravnc and husband Hcnhrl 
Thome motored to Carlsbad. 
N M over the weekend and en
joyed a trip through th* caverns 
while there.

■» ■ ;

LOOK YOUM ItS T  
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Ruby’* Beauty Shop
334-J t »

OPERATORS

Evelyn Powell Mable Damirs 
Ann Maxey Mary Chenault 

Kathleen Brinson Burgg

” Fall
follow the

Fashions
uncluttered look!

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr* Cradle Th<gnp»on enter- 

lamed with a birthday party cele
brating thr I Ith birthday <4 her 
ton Jimmy Monday frvm 4 to 0 
p m Various game* were played 
Jimmy received a nice gilt from 
each gu< st A fter thsp Were ad
mired. Mr* Thompson cut the 
large birthday cake and served 
with lovely re fresh menu to Don
ald Smith. Teddy Shelley. Billy 
Carl Pittman, Albert L w l i  John
son. Robert Ohn Bam. Jack and 
Fn-d Clifford. Jerry Price and 
Jimmy Thompson,

BAND PARENTS MEET
The Band Parents had their 

regular meeting in the band rnran 
Monday night. The incoming 
president. Mr*. Walter Clifford, 
pi« sided over the meeting 

Sixteen membra* were present

Your U *if - * Swept up In wave*, curls • • 
give you new beauty!

HELEN CURTIS COLD WAVES 

Fatal Deetin I  Revlon Cosmetic*

Experienced Operator* that enjoy helping 
you with your hair problem*

Hour* • a. m. to 4 p.m.

T i l l i e ’s Beau ty  Shop

will

Paulino Watters 
TUlio <

OPERATORS 
Phone M

Aileen MrEtrvy 
Billy LaGrorw

FRIENDSHIP CLUB
The Friendship Club will meet 

October 23td at the heme of Mr* 
H Tjrrvo.

Miss Billie LaGrraw returned 
home Wednesday ntgbt Irwn Aus
tin where she graduated from a I 
cosmetology class and will start 
work at TUbe'i Beauty Shop
•MOV

Mr and Mr* Harold White left 
Sunday foe their home at Gal
veston after a visit with hu par. 
cuts. Mr and Mr* F A  White 
and other relative*

Mr* H<«ner Glaaci* returned 
home Monday night from a two 
week* visit with her brrahennlaw 
Mr Harry Broad who is serioua- 
ty til at Escanaba. Mich
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F O R  S A L E
VOR SALE — •  mom modern 

borne with double garage. three 
blocks from main street Priced 
to sell. See J. F. Smith Jr. or 
call 42S VI (32ttr)

MARTIN'S GENUINE D D T  
beat tor m«-». fleas, lice, mo- 
aquiloro, bed bugs, cockroaches, 
beetles and borers. Get the 

at

FOR SALE—2 good 
bead tanks and towers; 1 
mill and new tower; 100 f t  new 
F  pipe. See John S. Morgan or
call 191-J. (m t t )

FOR SALE — House. »  moms, 
bath, dinette and retire porch; 
two lots, double garage. On 
pavement. Roy Clayton. (35-p)

MOTH BALLS ' MOTH BALLS! 
at
Drag

PA IN T - W ALLPAPER -  The 
largest stock of fine quality ma
terials in this emirs area.

“You Always Save at"
THE PA INT STORE 

Hudson k  Taylor's Phone D-M
(M M

FREE If Excess acid cause* you 
of Stomach Ulcers, Indi

gestion. Heartburn. Belching, 
Bloating. Nausea. Gas Pains, 
get tree sample. Udga. at 
Stocking's Drug Store. (35*p)

FOR SALE — Flowers for all oc
casions Clarendon Plant A  

,  riorsi Company. Mrs. F. A. 
I Cooper. Prop. Phone M l (ttfc)

AUTO GLASS—Auto Glass of all 
types for any make car. No de- 

1 lay. Cut and polished while you 
watt.

I “Ypu Always Save at"
THE PAINT STORE

k  Taylor’s Phone U-M
I

FOR SALE—F-12 Farms 11 Trac
tor with equipment New over
haul job. Also two cows. J. B 
Lane. 2 mile* north of Claren
don on Jericho Rt. (23-p)

BARGAIN D A YS — Renew your 
subscription to the Amarillo 
Daily News 110 00 per year un
til December l i s t

Stocking s Drag Store 
(Agent Amarillo Daily News)

FOR SALE — Sewing machine. 
See Mrs Bill Bromley at Ruby's 
Beauty Shop. (24tfc)

FOR SALE — 9 room house, X 
baths, breakfast room, large 
baarment. doubk- garage Ideal 
for home or apartment house. 
3 blocks from main street. Mrs. 
Fannie Wilson. If interested see 
Carrie Davia. (35 2c)

FOR SALE—McCormick-During 
electric cream separator, prac
tically new. Donley County 
Machinery Co. (35-p)

MITES *  BLUE BUGS — 
exterminated with AVENAR- 
IU8 CARBOLINEUM Guarsn-

WORM CHICKENS with safe, 
dependable ROTA-CAPS Pul
let and adult site capsules in 
stock at

Drag Stese

BAKER'S BEST at
's Drag Star*

Clarendon. Texas

CATTLE — Protect your cattle 
from blackleg. Sacpticrmla and 
other mixed infections wuh the 
SAFER. SURER and LARGER 
doses of the mars potent 
GLOBE BACTERINS k  VAC
CINES.

• Drag
O H )

WORMS IN PIGS easily remov
ed by adding a little Globe 
PhentHhisstne to the regular 
feed For Sale at

Stocking's Drag Store

FOR SALX^-tO fT T  Rrd pullrts. 
real nice and recently culled. 
Mrs Joe Ray Call 130-W

(35-c)

MUST SELL HALF of ENTIRE 
HERD of MILKING SHORT 
HORN CATTLE DUE TO 
DROUTH Females are classi
fied. qualitird and tested. Ten 
red. white and roan bull calves 
from six months to serviceable 
age Come immediately, grass ts 
short and very little feed on 
hand. Don Acres Farms. Can
yon. Texas. Reeves Donnell. 
Rt. I Phone 9021F21. (35-p)

FOR SALK OR TRADE!
1941 Olds mob 11*. Streamlined 
Cruiser. Club Sedan, new tires.

Heater. plains (H i
ll rear end. Glean Allen. 

City Hall. (94 Ic)

(Agents)
_______________  (45-p)

FOR SALE— 1934 Chevrolet dual- 
wheel truck; guud condition; 
good tires Also 1935 Ford Pick
up. 4 new tires. BUI Bentley, 
phone 391-W, (35tfc)

RATS’ Die by the thousands after 
drinking Cowley's Rat k  Mouse 
Exugminator Get It at 

Stacking's Drag Star*

POULTRY RAISERS
QUICK-RID Poultry Tonic repels 

all bkmd-surklng ParasiUe and 
is s positive flock wurmer It Is 
good in the prevention of Roup, 
Colds, and Cholera and Is one 
of the best conditioners on the 
market. Fred it in the drinking 
water at small flu** Try H. 
fM kiui.t'H fhy ymSr Drabr 

Stocking * Drug Store 
Clarendon Hatchery 
Ashlola Grocery

(40-C)

Dr. LEGEARS PRKSCRHTIONS 
will improve live slack produc
tion; eggs, butter and beef will 
increase if you give It st every 
feeding

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALS —- Four registered 
polled Hereford Bulb; also 
eight thousand bundles. Mrs 
C. W. Kinalow. Memphis. T u

L ( » - p )

VISIT OUR MARKET 
FOR YOUR

M E A T S
l U t f f  SELECTION

c h o ic e  curs
CHEESE A SPREADS

9  • "

Rex Jelly
V* GALLON

59c
Baking Powd.

K. C.

S LBS.

59c

PRESERVES
Apricot or Pooch—2 lb. Jar 49c
PEACHES
Syrup Pacha# No. Can 29c
COFFEE
FOLGERS— 2 Iba. *1"
BLACKBERRIES
Gallon Can

$ 1 1 9

PANCAXt FLOUR
Whits Swan—3 lb. Fkg.

CORN
Our Darling—No. 2 Can

RARO
While— 1 v

PORK A MANS
No 2

GREEN U A H S
No 2

TOMATO SOUP
Cans

19c
15c
43c
25c
25c
25c

VINEGAR
la

QUART JAR

10c
M I L K

3 LARGE CANS

29c
Binder Twine

•ALE

S 6 < *

McCrary Grocery
.......................................... „  . .....................Phone 81-M A N D  M A R K E T We Deliver

FOR SALE — Long nose Collie 
pups burn Oct 1st Speak for 
one now before they are all 
•old. O W. Estlark

BAUER POTTERY — New large 
shipment Bauer Pottery on display •!

Stocking's Drug

FOR SALE or TRADE for house 
close in, our home of 12H seres 
in edge of town. 5 room house, 
good well and w indmill, con

crete block barn and well house, 
nice yuung orchard. Mr, and 
Mrs W L  Landers. (33lfc)

FOR SALE— 4 mules and harness, 
2 wagons, I lister. I cultivator. 
I gi devil. fur 5250 J. H. Adkins 
on Saw yen farm. (35-p)

FOR SALE—4 room house and 16 
acres of land one mile east from 

,  town See Ruth Donnell. Phone 
247-J or 327 (35-p)

FOR SALE—9 Dune pigs subject 
to register; 115 h.p. Dodge 
truck motor complete John 
Richey (35-p)

FOR SALE—Sixty acre farm on 
east side of town with six room 
house with bath, gas and elec
tricity Located in city limits 
close to pavement Call 296-R

(24 tic)
FOR KALE—H Farmall Tractor. 

1044 model with lister, planter 
cultivator, and knife attach
ment; one 2-sect Km harrow; 
one Broadcast Binder, power 
drive, McCormick-Doering. one 
4 wheel trailer. 16 in. wheels 
with good rubber; one No 2 
McCormick De* ring cream sep 
sratur, 6 mo#, old; on* ehtek 
brooder. 200 cap ; five milk 
cows 3 to 9 years old; 3000 
bundles feed; one Stover en
gine. Itk bp., one shed 16* by 
25*; one briaides house. Brady 
L  Putman. (36-p)
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LOST—Boston Screw tail Bulldog, 
about I I  mas. old; wearing har
ness; Reward Heckle Stark.

(35-p)

LOST—Black and white cocker 
spaniel. Tail uncut, white spot 
at tip; 3 m ix old: answers to 
name of "Freckles'*. Ample re
ward Mary Stocking McCon
nell. Phone 164 -J. (36 p)

LOST—Five No. 4 and No. 3 ra
tion oboks all bearing DeShato 
name. A ll in red folder. Phone 
366- J (36-p)

MISCELLANEOUS
Will keep children in my home; 

will abo do a little Ironing 
Mrs. Dale Hill, phone 268-K

(33tfc)

Make your appointment for 
that free facbl at Ruby's Beau
ty Shop. (Sfi-c)

SAH Green Stamps given at 
Ruby's Beauty Shop on cos
metics, gifts and all beauty 
work. (3 life)

PIANO LESSONS
Mrs. Pag* Harmon

5 blocks South of Junior College 
at old Condron place. Phone 
460-R. ( lOtfc)

F O R  R E N T

FOR KENT — Four unfurnished 
rooms. See J. CobtrHarris

(34tfc)

Mrs Alvin Landers and Mrs 
Peggy Williamson were Amarillo 
visitor# Tuesday.

Mr and Mr* Alfred Fj>thick 
and daughters Ira Jean and Bar
bara Faye were Memphis visitor* 
Monday.

Billy Patman haa hb honorable 
dlacharge and la at home.

June Taylor is in the St. An
thony hospital at Amuritlo for 
medical treatment

Mr and Mrs. Bill Pabnamand 
daughter Ruth and son Billy and 
Mrs. June Taylor were in Ama
rillo and Canyon Monday.

Albert (Mug*) Johnson has hb 
discharge and b at home nuw.

Mr and Mr*. Carter from 
Brownfield are vbttlng Mrs. Car
ter's mother. Mrs Whitsell.

M. F. Manchester and J. B. Love 
Electrical Contractors

House Wiring. Motor Work 
W edoH F . A Wiring

Phone 30- M
<37-0

Donley County Loader. 62 a year

Jot* Ltindrelh of S M U at Dal
las is visiting his parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. E. D Landreth.

Mr and Mis. K« nnclh Kink and 
»mall mm of Childress visited hts 
mother the weekend.

METHOD!
H. V-

Sunday *eh*ioi a) 9:46 Preach
ing at eleven. TliSl lulumcdnUes 
meet at 4:30. 0rv6fhing at 7n5.
Let each one be in hb #r her 
place. We should hove twice as 
many in all our services 'as we 
art- now having. Lot each of us 
put forth an honest and earnest 
effort to inerease the attendance*. 
We are vrry anxious for all our 
service men lo take their place# 
in the life of the church We Wel
come you. Many of you have gone 
through much suffering and dun- 
gt r to help preserve to us our re
ligious freedom. We appreciate 
the work you have done. We 
want you to feel free to make any 
suggestions you think should be 
made in our church program. We 
are sincere when we say we are 
indeed thankful to have you bark 
among us.

1 will preach at Oolditnn id ten 
Sunday morning It will In* nec«-w- 
wary to start on time a* 1 must be 
buck in Clarendon to preach ut 
eleven. We are to have the fourth 
quarterly conference for Claren
don rirruit at throe o'clock here 
in Clarendon next Saturday. Oct. 
20th Let all the official* and any 
others who are interested be 
present ut this meeting.

Clarence Whitlock from hub* 
lx>rk has hut discharge and Is 
back home on the old job again.

Mr*. K.gerton who has been 
I visiting her slstvrinlaw, Mr aiul 
Mrs. Pi le Kunx. li ft Monday fur 
her home in New Mexico.

FOR BALE-45  |rre» farm land, 
m  miles East o f Clarendon on 
Sunnyvicw toufL Anyone inter
ested call l l A V  (36 2c)

FOR BALE—160 uens of land in 
cultivation See J W Sullivan 

*. (35-p)
1 bH -

FOR SALE—3 yg e ld  Jerw y cow;
5 mas old he Hi i calf Arthur 
Dswd A (36'pi

------_  .. X -----------
FOR SALE—M/ home. 6 room* 

fb 'SSd •in sleeping porch and 
bath, good cellar, large burn.

A, Baker.
<341fc)

STOCK MINERAL OIL in gal
lons at

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE K' und O..U heater 
burns coal or wood, thru* burn
er gaaoline cook stove with hot 
plate; gasoline heater (Cole
man); 2 bachelor stoves, one 
with oil burner; 2 burner gaso
line campingiRpvr; tarpoulln 
9x12 ft., M c C A ^ n i Mower and 
14 disc harrow, J E  Hunt, 
southwest Clarendon. (36-p)

Any one Interested in buying 
thr W H Gritund property 
write Mr* S. A Erldlng* San* 
Augustine. Texan, Rt 1 (33-2r)

W A N T E D
Highest Cash Prices paid for 

Radios. Washer*. Sloven. Fur
niture Household Supply Co.

(30tfc)

MUDS
CABIHIT SHOP
—Custom Built—

Cabinets — Fixtures 
Furniture — Boats 
Best Grade w i«d  materials 

Skilled workmen 
Next door to Clarendon Hatchery

(23-c)

WANTED TO RENT — Farm, 
about 200 acres Call Leader o f
fice. (38-p)

WANTED—The Clarendon P T A 
wants lo buy a Refrigerator. 
Cook rator or any type of freei- 
ing unit fur school cafeteria. 
Largn *»*e prefern-d. but would 
consider medium sue. See Mr*. 
Mike Thnmberry. Mrs Frank 
White Jr., or Mr. O. D Lowry.

(23-2c)

L OS T  & F O U N D
LOST—Bunch of keys on key 

chain. Finder return to Leader 
office. Reward. (34tfc)

LOST—Blanket-lined blue denim 
jumper and pair new leather 
gloves, site t. Lost on Jeffrey's 
Hill East of town Ph ase return 
lo Dudley Wilson or Leader 
office. (25-p)

whitesirLemon and while Bird dog with 
black collar and dim barbed 
wtrr sear on ndn. Mr* W L  
Spencer Phone ttO J. (35-p)

vh

Within You?
BUDGET ^

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR FRIDAY. SATURDAY & MONDAY

Fruit Cocktail
NO. 2>i CAN

37c
R I C E

SYRUP
Stnamboat—Gallon Pall 63c

FANCY

POUND

l i e
Blackberries

NO. 2 CAN

29c
C O R N

Brim full. No. 2 Cans

2 FOR

29c
B A B 0
Medium Cans

2 FOR

WHEAT FLAKES
________________Sc-FIITCO '1 OB, Pky, »■* •*»»*««■*••

PRESERVES
KERNS Apricot or Poach—2 lb. .I 49c

A

HONEY
Stralnod—5 lb. Pall

$ J 2 9

FLOUR
Dobry'a Baat—25 lb. Sack 

50 lb. Sack

$ 1 2 0
*2 38

BEANS—Pintos
Racloaned—3 lbs. 27c
BAKING POWDER
ROYAL. 1 lb. Cana-2 for 25c
SAUCE
LEOTA BELL-14 os. BoMls 15c
M E A L  52c
DOBRY S Fancy Cra*m—10 lb. Bag W

SPAGHETTI
HOLLYWOOD-2 lb. Box 20c
Longhorn Cheese Frozen Fish 

Chesapeake Bay Oysters 
Gloves Lard Cans Binder Twine 

Cotton Duck Cotton Sacks

C L IF F O R D  & RAY
GROCERIES & MEATS

COLO STORAGE LOCKER SERVICE IN CONNECTION

Phone 5 W e  Deliver Phone
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Tbe Oil Strike 
Explained

The oil strike was further n -  
plained to the public today by 
8 W Lowe, local representative 
of the Sinclair K< fining Company, 
when he released a letter on the 
subject from Mr. H F. Sinclair 

The letter u y i:
"Thu letter la aent to you be- 

cauar we believe that aa a citUen 
and a atockholder you should 
have the facta with relation to 
the strike in the oil Industry that 
began on September 19th last 

"We have an agreement with 
the Oil Workers International 
Union, CIO which called the 
strike against our operations, pr* 
vlding among other things that 
there shall be no strike*, slow 
downs or lockout* during the 
trim  of the agreement, which 
doe* not expire until May 31, 
1946.

"In violation of these covenants

J Do fM tvfftr 
B from MONTHLY '
1 NERVOUS IENSI0I
meka rvu laal aaoxrua. Ufa*, 
at auaa tunas ter Ika  «tasi 
—Lr*U  S rnasasai a V«**ta 
sound M raliaaa avMh a y y i i — « 
rsswUrtr— it M p a auiM up iw a u m  

•  auaa tftaoaas Ik a  a grand

and the War Labor Dispute* Act. 
Ui* Oil Wickers International 
Union called a strike at our East 
Chicago. Indiana. Refinery on 
September 19th. In the period be* 
tween that date and October 2nd. 
all of our refineries were struck 
snd practically all of our pipe
line systems, a large part of our 
producing operations, and many 
natural gasoline plants The de
mand refusal of which bnaighl 
about the strike was for 92 hours 
pay for 40 hours of work.

"Under the 44 hour week em
ployees have been making the 
following earnings C<*iunun La
bor—at 96 cent* an hour—9216 32 
a month, or 32396 a year; Still- 
men—at $1 324 an hour—1*43 63 
s month, or 34133 60 a year; at the 
average earnings of refinery labor 
—|l 37 an hour—employee* have 
bren making 3296 17 a month, or 
33434 00 a year.

"It is such hourly rates as these 
(hat were under the union de
mand to be increased 30 per cent

"In addition to their wages our 
employee* arv granted sick leave 
with pay—three weeks at full 
pay and twelve weeks at half 
pay—vacations with foil pay— 
one or two weeks depending upon 
length of service— pensions snd 
11.000 Idle Insurance for which 
the Company pays the entire cost

’The strike disrupted opera
tions over a perwd of two weeks 
—It has delayed conversion to

OR. H. R. BECK
D I N T I S T

Phosa 44

9 to 13—Office hour*—1 to • 

(midston Bldg.

1A 1963
it to all

NAVY. COAST C l’ARO AMPHIBIOUS CRAFT BROUGHT MARINES TO IWO J1MA
l

Be Quick To Treat 
* Bronchitis'

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough. eh*st cold, or ecut* bron
chitis la not trsOiSd and you cannot 
afford to Uksachutrs with any medt- 
ctns Isas potent than CreotnuUlnci

I Van Time operations and post
pon'd making available to the 
public improved gasoline In in
creasing quantities— It w ill Inter-

i fere with carrying out our pro- 
i gram for the n-empluymmt of 
more than 3.000 of our people in 
Military Service ”

. ticlp.

a n s i

it to the scat of Uis 
H  and rspel germ 
and aid nature to
raw. Under, tnfiamsd

blends beechwood 
f special process with other 

Una laatsd medietas* for oougio. 
It contains no narcotic*.

No matter bow many medicines

am have tried. t*!l your druggist to 
ymi a bottle of m tn w B n  with 

the understanding you must like the 
way It quickly allays the cough, per
muting reel and sleep, or you am to 
have your money beck. <Adv)

N fV fR  BUY BtAL fS T A T I  

WITHOUT AN ABSTRACT.

Donley County Abstract Company
C. E- KILLOUOM 

Phone 44

A Feed* For Every Need
A Complete Line of 

C H lC O L IN i MIXID FltDS 
NONE BETTER ot Any Price

Also, home-ground *nd homo-mixed feed*, grain, 
short*, bran. etc.
The beet equipped mill for doing y»*»r feed chopping and 
mixing in this part of Tt-xaa Your business appreciated.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
Phone 141

New Household 
Appliances Added 
To Maytag Line

Addition of an automatic type 
washer, an automatic clothe* 
drier, both gas and electric, n gas 
range and an electric frasrn fond 
locker to the Maytag line of 
household appliances was reveal
ed to Clarendon Furniture Co 
Maytag dealer, located at Clarm- 

j dim in a letter received today 
from Pn-sldenl Fp*i Maytag 11.

The announcement followed a 
series of conference* of Maytag 
branch managers and distributors 

i held at the home office in Nrw- 
tum at which Uw new studucU 
I were pn viewi tl Th«-y win be 
I add«*d to the line of conventional 
type washers end Ironers produc
ed by the 30-year old company, 

| which manufactured and sold 
more than 4.000.000 washers be
fore converting to war production 
in 1943

The Maytag Company recently 
purchased a minority interest In 
the Glob*-American Corporatk* 
of Kokomo. Indiana, which will 
produce Dutch Oven gas ranges 
exclusively for Maytag Fred 
Maytag II. and Maytag Vice 
Presidents George Umbrrit and 
Roy A. Bradt have been elected 
to the Globe-American board of 
directom.

No date has been announced as 
to when the new product* will be 
made available to the public, al

though President Maytag ex
pressed an optnkm that the gaa 
range and the froarn food lacker 
would be cm the market about the 
first of the year. No date ha* been 
revealed when the automatic 
waahrn and driers w ill be ready 
for distribution.

Sample* at peat war model* of 
Maytag conventional type wash, 
ere have just been released to 
each of the more than 7,000 deal
ers representing the company 
throughout the United State*, and

the arrival of the local display 
model is expected toon. An im
mediate start was made after V-J 
day on reconversion and aaarmb- 
led machine* were stock-plied 
until enough had accumulated for

Veterans To Have 
Old Jobs Back At 
United Gas Co.

The United Gae companies 
have job* fee all their employe* 
in the armed service* whenever 
they come back. This was the 
substance at a letter sent recently 
to all employe# at the United Gas 
companies, serving In tbe armed 
farces, it was announced today.

With the letter went a ques
tionnaire. asking the employe if 
he wished to return, whether be 
wanted hi* old job back, and 
whether he fett that he had de
veloped through military training 
to a point where he could handle 
other knee of work.

"With but tew exceptions prac
tically all of the hundreds who 
have relumed answers to the 
questionnaire said that they 
wanted to come back.”  the om- 
pany statement said. “A large 
number of employes want their 
old jobs back. Many others said 
their experience had broadened 
'hen so that they frit competent 
for larger respunaibi lltica”

C Watson Jr of San Fran
ts here on furlough visiting 

his wife and two children and his 
parents. Mr snd Mrs. O C Wat
son. He arrived Sunday night and 
w ill enjoy a 30-day furlough.

THE FACT IS

LEARN TO FLY 
at

C LA B IN D O N  M U N IC IP A L  
A IRPO RT

Dual .. 39 per hr.

. . . .  .......... 39 per hr.

Cub TratStag Planes

J. FRED SMITH JR. 
Owner I  Operator

First National Bank
CLARENDON. TEXAS

OFFERS TO ITS DIPOSITOBS 
AND PBIINDS EVERY BANKING 

FACILITY WHICH THSIB 
BALANCES. BUSINISS AND 
BiSPONSIBILITY WABBINT.

BUY VICTORY BONDS 

AND KEEP THEM

CapttaL Surplus and Profit*. 
1100.000.00

W H PATRICK. President 
OD08 CARAW AY. Vice Prva 

W W TAYLOR. Cashier 
K  P. BUGBF.E. Ass t Cashier 
R A  WHITE. A*e'l. Cashier

Federal Deposit 1

J. A. WARREN
AGENCY

INSURANCE •  BONDS

NOTARY PUBLIC

COMPLETE INCOME TAX
S E R V I C E

(23 years' experience)

•ncial Security 9 Withholding 
Tax R sports

FREE CONSULTATION

Offices: Gold*ton Building. 
Clarendon. Texas

DOCTORS SAVE 97%
Of THE WAR WOUNDED.
X-RAYS HELP DIAGNOSIS. GENERAL ELECTRICS 
Oft. C00U06E INVENTED THE A4C0CRN X-RAY 
TUBE. G E  X-RAV AULCMiNES HAVE BEEN 
USED IN BASE AND FRONT UNfi HOSPITALS 
AR0UN0 THE WORLD.

TEN CENTS
WILL MY FOR ALL THE 
ELECTRICITY NEE DEO 
TO SAW ONE CORD 
OF WO00.

U&, fa do€6 tok cJtiOJJ!
E l f i n

You n f  I) pet s free ride

M*»b# mu run a More or wrvir* Msiio* ot d m  *hop. 
Would leu like m hat* a eest-dnor niaprntoc who ha* bill* 
or an not. at use*, or iassmt to pay. sad who is kept ta 

i |urtl> by your us asoasyf
Yet du. whM happen* w.ih pn»w «*t and political efec- 

i power nurat They rtdt Ire*, oeurtbust no federal teas*; 
ISM iirf awar^lnw  thep»M.t treeiury a* lull* or no

I rear podwt at I

T IM ! It *
CHEAPER I
TH* PRiCE OP 
AN ELECTRIC 
CLOCK »*
5 0 %  L IE *
TDCWV THAN 
M 1930. 0 -8  
•NOffdtflRiNO A4EANB MORE 
•0009 PDA MORE PEOPLE 
AT U SE  COET f

of sit drills* i

•ull deliver efenddty m  low I

GENERAL ©  ELECTRIC
WfestTexas Utilities 

Company

POSSUM PLATS * . • SATURDAY SHOPPING
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W ith but few exceptions all of out Mill Iron Bull calves since 
1937 have been sold to our neighbors and friends within a 
radius of approximately 150 miles. } These same neighbors and 
friends will have the first opportunity to buy this year’s bull 
calf crop, which is the best we have yet produced 3 This crop 
has a 33,49& cut, which cut is 
going through feed lots to pack
ers for further proof 
that T ta il'J v x t

IS A KEY TO HIGH 
MEAT QUALITY.

—Notice
Even if you do not 
want to buy, you 
should come and see 
these calves which 
will be placed on sale 
at 9 a.m. Nov. 1st, 
1945.
P R IC E  $200.00

REGISTERED HEREFORD

mu. mow

v> enrta
CLCZ ROTHWELL 

.Ch V « .  i

UrATOTZ

■l.l
■' — --

t  cattle prices should go lower, it 
is more important than ever that the 

of your herd should be better.

c tfi aonrwm.
M lfa M T  
Cm «m  Tm

REGISTERED

u t ilt

altMUft 4etl
Fine quality in herd bulls 
at a reasonable price will 
be more imperative than 
ever to Commercial Herds

It. IMS. .THE DONLET COUNTY LEADEN
J B. Cote of Grthun it visiting 

hte • inter and family. Mr. and 
Mra Donald Baltew,

Arlinr Dozier of Amanllo spent 
the week end visiting her mother 

family Mr and Mra. Doner

Dr and Mra. J. W Evan* are

Mra C  T MrMurtry and Mra 
CoUiaon from Calif, vtailed in Ft 
Worth and Dallm last

Geo Watson from Canyon 
■pent the weekend here visiting 
hemefolka

Bill Tbdd waa in Amanllo Mon
day ua business

t f e u f t c u f i

making washers again!

They'll be here soon!
Yes, new Maytag* will m  be mreaming n f the 

Aad they U be waahrn disc
ki.Ma* saa liii an kiiiMlive up to the knew Maytag iradiuoa — 

to insure the mine dependability aad sraahmgabtliry
Maytag the leader in the f"----that have made Maytag the lender in d 

laundry held Come in now aad End out all
— leant why a Maytag •• worth waiting fori

*  Handsome “ Poet War*- Models 
A  Exclusive Maytag Features 
A  Important “ Post War" la■prove
A  New Quality, Ettciency, 1 
A  Finest Maytag* Ever Built

Come in now foe complete detail*!

Clarendon Furniture Co.

* LELIA LAKE * 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr Scngo of Warn and father 
of Nelson Seago. ram*' Friday to 
make hi* home has*. Mra Seng".
who haa been UL will Join him 
later

Mrs Robert Bannister returned 
to Kellerville Saturday to resume 
her teaching duties, after spend
ing a week with bar husband and 
parent*.

Mia* Lavella While spent tost 
week at McLean with her slater. 
Mim Margaret White

Mian Reha L'arey Buffered a 
painful knee Injury last week and 
I* confined to her bed.

Mra Voleeta Wright spent the 
weekend with friend* in Ama
rillo

Mr* Hubert Day of Dallas left 
Friday after attending her slater 
for several days, who la quite UL

Mrs lnet Robertaon of Ama
rillo spent the weekend with

homefolka.
Mr and M r* E  J. Myrr* and 

ton of Tulta spent the weekend 
with relatives here.

O L  Davis and family left Fri
day to Malt relatives near Hollis. 
Ok la.

Mr and M i l  Harold Smith are 
guests of his parents and other 
relatives here. Harold haa recent
ly received an honorable dis
charge and spent mast of hi* ser
vice in Italy while Mrs Smith liv
ed in Amarillo.

Rev and Mrs O C Eduard and 
children of Mountain View, Okie 
visited latter pari of week In the 
home of her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
J. C. Smith

Mtaa Thelma Cook, daughter 
of Mr and Mr*. C L. Cook, who 
has been aertoualy ill. waa moved 
home from Memphis hospital 
Monday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Arthur Batson 
and Mr and Mr* Ray Roberta of 
Amarillo spent Friday in the 
heme of Mr and Mrs Sum Rob
erta Mr Roberts haa recently re

Give us a listing on 
your property

If it's priced right we have a buyer.

If you want to buy wo probably have what you 

want at a price you can afford to pay.

George A. Ryan
LICENSED DEALER 

Phono 19 or 91

reived an honorable discharge 
from the U. S Navy.

Mr. and Mr* Willard Knox 
were railed to Comanche Satur
day night by the serious Illness 
and death of her father, Mr. Wal
ter Creamer.

Jack Sunmons of U S. Air 
Corps is heme on furlough (run 
Walls Walla. Washington.

♦ HUDGINS ♦
♦  Mrs & M. Harp ♦
• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

There were not many out for 
Sunday school Sunday 

Mr and Mr* D. H Klmbriel of 
Amarillo spent Saturday in the 
Harp home.

Those to take Sunday dinner in 
Elliott heme Sunday were Dan 
Tuna, Rudolph Perdue. Sidney 
Harp. Joyce West, and Jerry Per
due.

T. E Perdue of Amarillo spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in 
John Perdue home

Mr and Mr* L  C Tim*. Velma 
and Clyde visited at Hrdley Sun.

Mr. and Mra. John Fowlkes 
and family called In the Harp 
home Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mra D H Klmbriel of 
, Amanllo spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mr*. O L Jacob*

Mr. and Mr* L  C. Tims and 
i Clyde visited until lied time In 
1 the John Perdue home Saturday 
night.

Hereford Pilot 
Falls In France

HEREPORD-Lt Richard Har
old Parsons, son of Mr and M r* 
Grady Parsons of Hereford, was 
killed in action when the B-M 
Marauder plane he was piloting 
crashed and burned near Liaicux, 
France, on Aug 7, 1044

The message announcing Lieu
tenant Parsons' death on that 
dale came a year after his par
ents had received the message he 
was miaatng in action. The letter 
explained that no further infor
mation had been received

Lieut Parsons waa born in 
Donley County July 31, 1033 He 
moved to Hereford with his par
ents in 1030 and graduated from 
Hereford High School in 1041 Hr 
entered Amarillo Junior College 
In the fall of 1041.

Lieut Parsons’ wife lives in 
Pampa; other survivors besides 
his parents are a slater. Cadet 
Nur*e Ella Mar Parsons of North
west Texas Hospital. Amarillo, 
and a brother, Jack Parsons of 
Hereford.

Mr and Mr* R O. Shannon 
were here Monday from down 
lledlry way, shopping and attend 
Ing other business matters.

Mr* Bill Wall, daughter of Mr 
I and Mr* Victor Smith Is still con- 
| fined in an Amarillo hiwpltal, 
where she is not making the i t - 

; covery hoped f i t  just at this time 
She was brought from there after 
an operation, but had to be sent 
back last week Mr* Smith la *t- 

| tending her

For Good Insurance

K E L L Y
C H A M B E R L A IN

A ll I yj>ea---AII K in d s

PROM PT ADJU.HTMF.NTS

Victor Smith left Monday for 
Hot Springs, N. M. for the bene
fit of hi* health, which has been 
failing now for some time.

Mr. and Mr*. John Harlan were 
down from Amarillo the weekend 
visiting relatives here.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mr* Lee Holland Tuesday were 
Mr*. Hollands mother and staler, 
Mr*. J F Bradley and M r* Bes
sie Simmons of Amarillo. Mr T. 
W Scott. Pfc. and Mra. Ralph 
Weaver and son Billy Mack of 
Canyon.

Dealay County Leader. gX a year.

FLOOR SANDING 
FINISHING b REPAIRING 

Experienced with 
Ft. Worth's Largest Floor Co.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

See me la person or call 
Fexwerth-Galbralth Lbr. Co.

K. K. DAY

PREACHER’S
(For the Huir)

Will prove llsslf to you for 
GRAY, faded, dry. falling hair; 
ITCHY scalp and DANDRUFf*.

USE IT—BE CONVINCED 
Douglas b Goldston Drug Co.

(3P-p)|

FRED BUNTIN
For

M I M O R I A L  W O R K
of All Kinds

C U R B IN G -G RAVE  COVERS 
MONUMENTS 

W* manufacture a nsw 
and modern design.

All Work Guaranteed 
Phone 170

INSURANCS OF ALL KINDS—

ABSTRACTS OF T ITLi

REAL ESTATE i-i NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
C. C. POWELL

Phoa# I I Clareadea

men-

'7 )(iU  ' l i o n  O ic e d iH C f

IS A KEY TO 
HIGH MEAT QUALITY
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SATURDAY ONLY
JIMMY W AKLEY

TUESDAY ONLY
GLORIA JEAN

UHlNGTIMg IN 7fXAS~ " f  AJY 7p LOOK A r

SAT. PfttVUI. SUNDAY A MONDAY

JOAN FONTAINE

GEORGE BENT

“The Affairs of Susan”
P ilb t News

Mr. and Mr* R..Urt Allison and Family may call at the boxnffice

at the Pu lupr and receive a pass to a movla thl* weak.

DIC GI NS OF l . U  MIHSOI RI III HI I D STEEL A>D FLAME P A S T IM E
ASHTOLA LADY AfCfWfS  
LITTIA FROM FHANCI

Mr* T A N<’U«n ..f Ashtola re- 
irwrfirvn«-tl thJ following letter from a 

young girl In Franc*- The letter 
was wnil.ti In approciation fur a 
ctnaa that w u  arnt to France 
through the Red Cna* and bore 
the name of Mr* Nelson and her 
addrraa
Dear Mr* Nelson 

Thanli you ever la much for tin* 
nice drees that you sent me 
though a llltle abort I am 13

year* old and It wa» very hind of 
you I go to school and there I 
um learning cngliah Bom# body 
heirs* me to write thla letter I>uI 
I h->pe to writ* one. all alone. In 
a year or two,

Sincerely your grateful 
M lehr line Prrort 
30 Faubourg Marhe' 30 
Cham brry-La vote, France

Mr and Mr* Dexter Todd arr 
now occupying the Lon Hundell 
Apartment. They moved last 
week

♦ WORTH WHILE ♦
♦ COMMENTS ♦
♦ ----------  ♦
♦ IV  COUNTY AGINT ♦
•  Chari#* a  Rn *  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Piggly Wiggly
CRANBERRIES tb 35c

JELLY
PURE APPLE-Quart 39c

% 1

Gallon
Can
In Syrup

USDA forecast cotton produc
tion at 3,000.000 bale* or 100.000 
I>ale« lea* than September lit  re
port Till* I* *mallcat cotton crop 
in Texas since 1893 There are 
0.330.000 acre* In cotton In 1943 
Corn u estimated to make M.» 
113.000 bushels and Is lower than 
10 year average of 77.000 000 
t Ml the Is

Visiting In th# Austin Rhoade* 
home over th# week rod were 
Mary Sue Rhoades, BllUr Jean 
Knox. Mary ChrteU#. Mary Nell 
Hank*. Raymond Adams. A/C R 
B. Frye of Amarillo. Lte Bob 
Hnaaard and Ray Haakenson of 
Childress

atMr* John Burton King I* 
home with her parents. Mr | 
Mr* D F Wadsworth while h<% 
h us bund is away in th# aervtcc.

T/Sgt Robert A. Allen spent 
the week end with hi* wife. La- 
voi*c Armstrong Allen Sgt Allen 
was on his way from Bwrgatrom 
field near Austin to Turaon. Art- 
tons for hi* discharge

CpL and Mr* John New land 
and baby from Pueblo, Colo have 

; been visiting Mr and Mrs Grady 
1 PilUnan and have left to visit her

Mr W A  MrKerrtn of Am a
rillo is employed at the Farmers 
Exchange in the meat market.

Mrs. M E Thornton and Mrs 
Lee Dug Iu» left Saturday fur 
Waxahachie where Mrs Thornton 
will make her home with her 

’ daughter

Mrparents, 
bow at Cooper. Texas,

and Mrs Lae Her
r

Mia* Ethel Harvey who has 
been -Vis 1 ung her parents, left fur
Abtlrne today (Thursday)

Mrs. Louts# Hodges and a 
friend Mr* Nadine Ray of Ama
rillo and Jaunita Bingham 
Vs ugh were dinner guests of har 
jnother. Mr* Clyde Butler Mon.

Mr and Mrs Fred Ballew o f 
Plainview visited his mother, 
Mrs L  Ballew Tuesday night

Mrs Lena Antrobus is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs Trm  S targe I 
and family at Okla. City.

YAMS
Extra Nlew— 10 lbs. 69c

Grain sorghums Is forecast at 
M. 130,000 hushds and Is 44 mill-1 
ion bushels below September 1st 
estimate The average ts 3 9 4 1 
milium bushels but 1944 produc- ' 
turn was 97 million bushels - 
Drought on South Plains caused ; 
large acreage to be planted tale, 
and only a late fnxrt can make a 
grain crop

The condition of ranges and 
pasture* feed* declined sharply J 

| during September due to conlmu- - 
ed drought Rain* In late Septem
ber improved grazing prospects In 
West and South Tcxa-s. and the 

\ H*«u C U M  a m  m m *M *4 ammA- 
mg of small grain for grazing 
October 1st condition of ranges is 
76% as compared to 99% this 
time last year and 30 year (1934- 
I943> average of 81%.

The condition of range rattle 
is luted at 93%, 83% September 
1. 1943 84% last year and 30 year 
average of 83%.

S Y S T E M

S A V E

CUT BEANS
No. 2 Can 10c* 4 • * • 4

SUGAR-10 lbs. . . . . . . . . .  69c

SPUDS No. I Whit* 
or Red
10 LBS. .39

FLOUR—Gold Medal
10 lb*. 12c 23 lbs.

$ 1 1 9

PRESERVES
APRICOT or P E A C H -|  lb*. 49c
Kraut CABBAGE
Pound

COFFEE
FOLOERS or SCHILLINGS—2 lbs. *1 N

srs 20c
C10R0X Quart 19c 
OVERSEA BOXES. . . . . . . . . 10c
SOUP
CAMPBELLS TOMATO 10c

APRICOTS in heavy syrup

Lee Woods, employed st the 
Amarillo Army Air Field wi 
here w ith his family Sunday

Belle Va Ruth Thorne spent 
two weeks in Lames* with her 

I aunt Dorothy Sue

Mr* R A Williams of Dallas is
visiting Mrs Joan Barrett

Mr. and Mrs John Blocker 
have purchased the Hinger apart 
men I house across from the court 
house and moved into on# of the 
apartments last Thursday.

Mr* John King spent the week 
end with Dorothy Ann Kennedy 
at Waco where Dorothy Ann is 
attending Baylor University.

Mrs Pittman. Mrs Walter C lif
ford. Mrs Jack Eddtngs and Mrs 
Curdle Thompson were Amarillo 
visitor* Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Wade Hilliard left 
for thetr home at F l Worth Sun
day after i  visit her# with her 
mother, Mrs R M Mom*

Mrs W T  Low# left Wednes
day morning to visit her daugh
ter. Mr and Mrs Farrar at Mel 

N M

Mrs C- D McDowell and Mrs 
Ruth Fraser of Groom were Ama
rillo visitors Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Pete Kuni were 
in Amarillo Monday.

Mark Taylor, Seaman from the 
South Pacific, and his wife from 
Houston ar* visiting hu parents. 
Mr and Mrs June Taylor.

Mrs Roll# Brum by and daugh
ter Shirley and Mrs Bill Ray and 
their mother. Mrs Mareman. 
were in Amarillo Saturday

Mr and Mrs Ira Merchant nf 
Amarillo visited Mr and Mrs 
Cal Merchant Wednesday,

F mm
t  g  ts* .«*.« .*< x* a*


